
TKIriEGRAI*HIO SVfIIKUkREt have resided in the ejection district and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote .after
residing in the State sirmonths: Ptirvidtd, That
freemen, dtizensofthe Unlted States, between
the ages of twehty-one' afad twenty-tw) years;
havingresided in ihe State One.year, and in tne
election dietrictiten days, as aforesaid,VShaU. b6entitled to vote, although they ehall not havo
paid taxes. . ,■ -■.■■■ ■In support bfreducljig the pay'ot the members
of tho Legislature,’Mr. Hickman Incorporated In-
to Msspecch the followlng etatement,- showing
tho pay of the members of the'Pennsylvania
Legislature, as compared with that of members
of other States.'

Pennsylvania, m 1867;paid $l7 26 per diemfor
fifty-eight days active work. ‘

State. i :
tj : Len^tJiof . ray. .

Maine.....; ,75 days. $l5O for session.
Massachusetts.. .180 days. .$3 per diem.
New Hampshire..... 80 days. , $2 60 per diem.
Bhode Island $1 perdlom.
Connecticut......... , $4OO for Cession.
Vetmont. 60days. s3perdlom.

Mrs. E. A. Pollard consents to accept ball.
The next trial of John H. Surratt 1b to begin

,on tho24th Inst.
A Grant Club was organized in Washington,

D. C., last evening.■ . Gideon H. Hollister. of Connecticut, was
yesterday confirmed as Minister to Hayti.

Thebe are 280 freedmen’s schools, with 12,500
scholars, in North Carolina.

The receipts from Internal revenue yesterday,
amounted to $1,131,672.

A delegation of eleven Uie Indians, somei lo
.full Indian costume, paid their respects to the
president yesterday afternoon. ;

A Grant Ci.nn was formed in
Deli','last evening. H.M. Jenkins was chosen
President. . t

Otm Consul at Stockholm reports “0°! 9ttflterv
ingExisting onaccount of the failure of the crops
in Sweden. ,

„ , ,r ..

: The Gayoso Saving Institution, of, Memphis,
Twin., euepoidcd payments, yesterday. Liabili-
ties over lifluf a roiuion.

The lower House of the Minnesota Legislature
has passed a law making eight hours a day’s
work for females and children.

The authorities of Contra Goata, Cal., have
Indicted one thousand citizens of San Francisco
for participating Ih a prize fight.

One hundred and thirty, thousand and thirty-
eight claims were settled in the ’Second Auditor’s
Officeduring the past four months.

Scranton Was vlstidd by'a destrnetlve confla-
gration ldst itight; $lOO,OOO worth of property
was destroyed, ~ V , ,
; Tins Hook Waya and Means Committee: have

cigar made in this country
shall be.ejamped. , •, :

The Bateman French Opera Troupe is very
successful inBaltimore with the Duchess ofGerot-
stein. ....•.

New York..llo days. $3OO for session.
New Jersey. 30 days. $3 for first forty

days, $1 50each
- additional.

De1aware........... 60days. s3per,day.
Maryland.. 60 days. $4 per day.
Kentucky.. 60 days. s4.per day. ■Ohio . .120 days. $5 per day.
Michigan..... 70 days.. s4per day.
Indiana 61 days. $5 por day.
Illinois 60 days. «2 for 40 days. .
Missouri . 00 davs. $5 per diem.
Wisconsin 90 days. $350 per session.
10wa../. 80 days. s3per diem.
Minnesota. J. .90 days. $5 per diem.
Tennessee 140 days. $4 per diem.
Orfccon..... $3, for .40 days.
Nevada...... s3for4odays.
Kansas.... $4 per diem.

In support of the second branch of the propo-
rtion (the right of universal suffrage to all who
can read the Constitution) Mr. Hickman urged
ibntlhe measure was right, and that whether the

people would support it at present or not, the
work was one not the less necessary and just
This was the burden of an',.extended argument.
In bis opinion the broadplank of theRepublican
platform was to extend perfect equality to the
negro, and to allow him to Vote in the North as
well as the South. He demanded three things:
First—K. clear acknowledgment of the human
nature of the negro. Second—The declaration of
some well-defined principle of action by the Re-
publican party In regard to the negro. And
third—The vindication of the national honor by
giving him theright of suffrage. Not a living
rqan, even Grant, could bo elected in October by
the Republicans, unless the party presented its
clearly-defined principles on- these points before
themasses. .

„Mr. Strang (Rep.), of Tioga, acknowledged the
independent viewsof thegentleman from Chester
(Mr. Hickman), but acting in a representative ca-

he stood ready to move and vote on oil
the great questions of theday,as thepeople should
indicate, and only as last and tar as they should
desire.

He argued In the belief that the principal and
most Important idea of the day was to restore
thepractical relations of all the people, of the
United States, and until this great
reconstruction was accomplished, theamendment
in reference to the members’ salaries, educational
voting and all othor minor questions, should be
lelt alone. ,

Mr. Jenks, of Jefferson, in a lengthy speech,
expressed clearly the views of the Democratic
party on all points regarding negro suffrage.

Mr. Dlcse, of Clinton, folioweu on behalf of fhc
Democracy-

Adjourned without, a vote.

The Georgia Convention haa passed an ordi-
nance annulling all debts contractedprior to the
close of the rebellion. /

Tumults are reported ih Padua, Italy. The
Government la. using every means to ’ rcstoro
orderl. ■

The strike of the cabmen In Liverpool
Still continues, with no prospect of a compro-
mise. 1

The boiler Inthe tin’works Of John-p.'Gray,
hear Pittsburgh, exploded yesterday. The engi-
neer, was killedand the fireman seriously injured.
The buildings were,partially destroyed.

Attornev-General'Jones, of Maryland, is of
opinion thatthe election of United States Senator
Hamilton is legal, and that Governor Swann is
obliged to sign acertificate ofelection,
'The Mississippi State Convention adjourned
yesterday, to give way to the Republican Nom-
inating Convention. The latter body nominated
R. B.Egglestonfor Governor,

A caucus of the Democratic members of the
New Jersey Legislature has adopted a resolution
recommending ex-Govcrnor Joel Parker for Pre-
sident

The Louisiana Convention yesterday adopted
articles 143to 146of the new Constitution. Two
of these relate to thclmilltln, and exemptfrom
militia duty thoso who are disfranchised. :

Tiie Virginia Convention yesterday adopted
the fifth section of the ordinance on theBtate Ex-
ecutive, with an amendment requiring the assent
of two-thirds of the members ot tho Legislature
to a call for an extra session.

General Hancock yesterday directed thestop-
page of the proceedings against the Street Com-
missioner in New Orleans for malfeasance in of-
fice,and directed the District Attorney to take up
the matter, • CITY BUULETJCN.

: <The election in Alabama continued yesterday,
nearly ail; the votes being cast by negroes. Out
of 1,100votes in Montgomery, yesterday, but 6
werewhlte; andof 3,536 votes In Mobile, only 36
wero-white.

The Contested Election Case.—This caso
was resumed before Examiner J. E. Salter, yes-
terday at two o’clock. The testimony as to the
election in the Eighth division of the Twenty-
third V/ard having closed, the First division of
the Filth Ward was taken up.

ThomaS J.Reeves was re-called, and produced
the papers of the above division, filed in the
office of the Frothonotary of the Court of Com-
mon Fleas. The list of voters contained 471
names—no signatures of clerks or any persons
whatever being attached thereto; the oaths of the
officers were without any attestation of their
having been sworn oraffirmed.
. Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—These papers

have been accessible only by the order of the
Court; they have never been out of the office to
myknowledge.

Mrs. Christina • Anderson, sworn—l live at 511
Bouth Front street, and have lived, there about
two years; my husband is a boatswain in the
navy; he -has been gone a weekfrom home; he
has-been homefor over a year; his name 1bRobt.
Anderson; he is in the Navy Yard.now, but he
has been, employed on the Monongahela and
Jamestown; he left the naval scryicelast Boptem-
ber a year; hewas at home.all last year; Iknow
Larry Myers; he was a runner for my father; he
is now in New Orleans: he went there some time
in November, but before that he had not been
away; Wm. Frazer is now in Marseilles; he Went
there in October, on the bark Merrimac, front?this port; he left on the 28d of October; ho
bonided in : our house for four or five
years; he it a seaman; he was at our
house for four or five months beforo ho went
away the last time; he. came to our house from
New York, where he had arrived in a vessel from
Liverpool; he went awayfrom our house about
two or threejmonths beforo he camo back from
New 'York;'! know William Steinhower, but do
.nptknow where he comes from; it has been
about six mouths since he waß at out house; he
also is a seafaring man; Ido not know Where he
is now; within three or lour years I have seen
him five or six times there; had. there beensueh a
man as Edward Berry at our house, I suppose

1 that ! would have known hinvbut I donot know
such a person; no one has advised me not to
come and testify in ' this cate; I did say to Mr.
Dick-that Myers and Frazer were at sea last
summer,-but I hall November and OclObor sum-
mer. .
.

Cross examined by Mr, Sellers—l think Stein-
hower was at our house last October; my father
keeps the books; Ido notknow ail the names of
the men that board withus.

Re-examined—l saw him a tour house about
September; it was about the last of that month,
I guess, that hewent away.

Re-eross-examlned—lt was thelast ’ofSeptem-
ber and the beginning of October that I saw him
there; I am positive that I saw him during
October.

The New York Republican State Convention
met in Syracuse yesterday. A full list of dele-
gates to iheNational Convention were appointed.
The delegates at large are General Ly-
man Tremain, Charts Andrews and D. D. S.
Brown.

The Freedmen’s Bureau reports, from North
Cafojlriaare unfavorable. - Breaches of contract
and rion-pavmcnt of wages are complained oi,
and thesyatem of working on shares has proved
a failure. Destitution Is verygeneral among the
people.

The For,arecently ordered the Catholics to
have the Te Devin sung in all the churches in
Italy, for the victory at Montana. King Victor
Emmannel has Issued a proclamation prohibiting
the holdingof religious ceremonies for such par-
posesvflthlri thekingdom. "y . ,

TubLondon Timet has aneditorial on tho ar-
rest of the Irish-Americans. It admits that the
imprisonment of Mr. Train, at Cork, waa a mis-
take, but says it should be distinguished from the
arrest of Irishmen who cameoventhere from tho
United States with the secret intention of creating'
a revolt.

Gened,al Carlin has sentareport to the Com-
missioner of tho Frcedmen’s Bureau, in which he
allndes. to the outrages uponfreedtoon inTen-
nessee, arid says the civil authorities will hot call
upon the United States Government for tho bui>-
preesion of the bands of ruffians that commit
them, and that it is unreasonable to believe that
any civil officials will attempt to arrest them.

' Tmb Paris Moniteur gives an account of the re-
ception Of Bercduttl, thenew Italian Minister to
Berlin, Ky theKing of Prussia. TheKing warmly
welcomed hito as the first Ambassador from
Itity accredited to the North German Csnfedera-
tion,find congratulated him upon his appoint-'
merit, declaring that it was a new pledge of
peace. "•

A Eonv of men, supposed to bo Fenians, wero,
-discovered,in the vicinity of Macrom'Castle,
about twenty mileswest oi Cork, gariy yesterday
morning. They appeared to be preparing to-
make an attack upon the castle, arid toe authori-
ties 'bf thetown of-Maerom were notified of thedanger. A strong Jorce ofpolice were forthwith
ordered to thegronnd, and. as soon as they ar-rived the Femanß disappeared in all directions.

-. named Chattcrton was shot in the street
in London, yesterday, and badly if not fatally

>wonnded. . The assassin was instantly arrested,
and gave hb name as Jem-Meddles. From his
declarations it seems he mistook Chatterlon for.
James Bird, the milkman, a witness lor the gov-
ernment in the affair of the.Clerkenwell explo-
sion, who, at the examination of the prisoners
before the Police Court, identified one of them
as the man who fired the powder. . .■. Re-examined—Nothing fixes October in my

memory; my baby is not quite six months old;
ISaw min about two months after its birth; Ido
notknow what vessel he went awayin, nor from
what port.

Matilda Gains sworn—l reside at 337 Gasklll
street; Jacob Smith lived in the house that I do;
lielift there ion the 10thof August, and has notresided there at Mytime since,

i Mr. Simpson—On the assessment list appears
the name of Jacob Smith,' auctioneer, 337 Gas-
kill street, the same also appears upon thelist of
voters.

jpeunsylvania Legislature.

[CLOSE OF YKBTBBDAY’s FnOCEEpiNGS. |
,"Hocsk of Rf.pkesicntatiyes.—The special

order of the afternoon session was the considera-
tion’of certain resolutions introduced by Mr.
Hickman, of Chester, and proposing certain
amendments to the Constitution, as follows:
' Jointresolutionproposing certainamendments

to the Constitution:
Be iiretohed, ij-c., That the following amond-rnentshe propoEcd to the Constitution of the

Commonwealth in accordance with the provi-
sions of.toe tenth article thereof:

; 1, TSo eighteenth section of the first article of
the Constitution shall be so amended as to read
as follows; ...

The Senators and" Representatives shall, re-
ceive a compensation lor their services to be as-
certained by law, and paid out of thiP treasury
ofthOCOmmonWealtb; but inno case shall the
said compohsation exceed one thousand dollars
a year to each Senator and representative dur-.
ing their terma or ofliee, together

‘ with fifteen cents perrolls In' going to and ro-'
turningfrom each regular and extra session, to
I* computed by tod usually traveled route -be-
tween their places of residence and the Capital
of the State; they shall, in all cases except trea-son; felony and bseaesh orsurety of the peace, be
privileged from arrest during their htfendance at

\j»e 'session of their respective Houses, and In
going to and returning from the same, and for
any speech or debate in either House, they.shallnot be questioned lu any other place.■ 2. The first section of toe third article of the
Constitution shall be so amended aS to read ns
Jollows: ,

In elections by the citizens, every freeman of
tbs age of torenty-one years, having resided in
this state one year, and in the election district
where hie offers to vote' ten days immediately
preceding Bucbelection, having paid a Stateor
conoty tax within two' years, assessed at least
tenders before toe election, and able to Toad this

$ Constitution, shall eiijoy the rights of an elector;
f but a citizen of the United States who has pre-

viously been a qualified .voter of this State and
removed therefrom and returned, and who shall

Wm. Stroehan sworn—l reside at 117 Relief
street; I know a Mr. Jordan that lived there be-
fore I did: he was a tailor, and kept a beor
saloon; I bought him out eight months ago to-morrow; he hasnot lived there since.

Mr.Simpson—On the Assessor’s list appears toename of a Jordan, tavern keeper,ll9 Relief streqt,
marked as voting,and also upon thelist of votersappears the same name. '

i John Flynn, sworn—l reside at 512Penn street,
and have lived there for nearly three years; 1
know Jaines Parker; ho boarded with me seven
years, off and on; I cannot exactly say at what
date he left my house, but I think it was., last
sping: I'kndw John Lottos;' he boarded with me
twice; helast came to my house in October or
November; he had just arrived from the West In-
dies; he is a seafaring man; I cannot say whether
he came there before or after toe election, but I
can tellfrom my book. ......

Mr; Simpson—Yon will find on toe assessmentlist James Parker, seaman,. 512 Penn street,marked as voting,and the same name is upon thelist of voters; and also upon toe' assessor’s list isthe name of John Loftus, seaman, marked asvoting; upon the list of voters is the same name.Thomas Tracy, sworn—l live at 611 Larkinsstreet,and havo lived there for- abont six yoatß; Idid know a Henry Savage; he worked for meabout a month; I paid htmiOff on toe lith ofSeptember, and since that time he'has not livedthere.
\ Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—l heard that
’slnco.ihat time he has been working for a mannamed Lawler, on South street, but Ido not
know where ho lives; ne is a runuorfor boarding-houses.

Mr. Simpson—On the extra assessment list ia
tho name of Henry Savage, 511 Larkins street,
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and It atari appears Upon the Uet of voters. ,

James McNaulty swhm-I live Occaetoually at
the corner of Lombard and Larkins street, but,
my home is Ninthstreet, bolow GArpcnter; I have
jlvdd there for six or seven yea»; .tho otherplace
,Js my place of business; call that toy hbme also;
myfamily has resided on Ninth street; I voted
iii this division last fall, soffib ‘time during the
afternoon; since I first took thl6 pWce I Intended
to make it my residence as well as toy place of
business, but myfamily would not come there; I
sometimes eat and sleep theto, and at others on ;
Ninth street; I'voted the Democratic, ticket,
h,Cross-examined by Mr. ’ Gerhart—l kept a
tavern at Larkins street; I did hot think it made
much difference where I .voted, being entitled to
avote; Ivoted there , because I Could not leavo
my store to go to the Second ward.

Mr. Simpson—On the assessor’s 'list appears
the nameof James McNanlty, aM upon the list
others 1 of the’satoe name atao ; eppear.

Captain Ho'nry Connor, sworn—l am one of
the City Commissioners; they furnished a book ■tothe election'Officers’of this division (book pro-
duced that was taken from the bok); I, have ex-
amined thO hdok hafeiully, and ato,positive that
it is not the book furnished by us; It lacks the
certificate which we put in every bOok, and it
does riot contain ,tho namesthatnre upon the
extra assesspgoriiliSt; ,the books wo fUrnish, as a
general thing, coritafn the hapieS,'business, and
places of residence of the toxables; that book is
defectivein nothavingresidences'Jn manyplacos;
I-haVe ari Original book such as we furnished
them; they are allof one size, to the best of my
knowledge;' the' Btatloccr that'furnished them is
named Charles H. Smith; IhpvenO knowledge
ofbOw thfe officers got that book, butI am posi-
tive that itis’nOt the record we furnished.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—l have not
compared this list with the original' ripe sent out
by us; tbe.oxtfa assessment’ was upon the books
when we sent them out; I gave the book’s to John
W. Donnelly, an Inspector Of the Sixth Division;
he got ,thc books. for the whole Ward on the
Saturday morning before the election, at about
six o’clock; TitomasDixOn was there with me at
the.iltoe; I gave them to him at that hour, in
accordance with a previous arrangement; this
arrangement Was'riot made between Mr- Dison
arid myself to prevent Major Weaver having
anything to do with it; the arrangement was
made between Mr.Dixon and myself to give them
out early in the morning, in order to prevent the
Democratic party having any hand in it; I know
that Major Weaver had copies made, but I donot
know where ho sent them, or what he did with
them; -I do not know ifthat is one Of' the copies
he had'mado or riot; I do not, think- the Major’s
copies hod theextra asscssmen t in them.

Re-examined—The copies Major Weaver pro-
cured to be made wereunofficial, arid to the best
of myknowledge-were incomplete.

Mr. Flynn, recalled—-John Loftns came from
the.West Indies on Wednesday, October 9th, on
the bark Ann Augusta.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—This is the
date on my book on which; he arrived at my
house; X cannot tell the date on which the bark
arrived. Adjourned.

The Old Nodtiieiin Lideeties Hall.— In a few
weekethe new Station House in the Seventh District
will be “taken p»Bsesßion o£ by the police force, and
the old Northern Liberties Hall, which for so long a
time baa been the officialheadquarters of -tho district,
will be vacated, thereafter to be occupied by a gram-
mar school. The old building is 'to Da razed, to the
ground,after withstandlngthe assaults of time and mi-
ncioußyouth for more than Sir score years. This old
hall was erected Ini 755, shortly after tho disastrous de-
feat ofGenetVl Braddock’s army,near Fort Duquesne,
now the site of Pittsburgh, and was Intended and need
as a quarters for the officers of the Toyal army, and the
site was selected, as tho .report of tho commanding
officer eaya, “because it waß out of. town.’’ These
quarters, and the “Barracko” for the common sol-’
diers, extended aronnd theentire square, uow bounded
by Second, Third, Green, and Tamnny streets. The
end of the lot was notbuilt up, hut was enclosed by a
rude fence, and Second street was then only desig-
nated bya canßeway of timber, Btone, and earthex
tendingfrom Pegg’B run. now Willowstreet, toGreen
street, 'lathecentre ofthis enclosurewas ttui.parade
ground,and the'sheds for tho guns belonging to the
artillery. Second Btreet, above Green, was then hut
little used as a public highway, and all the travel from
the rural districts vvsb through 1 Front street, Which
was also the chief market depotfor the upp* section.
The present Tajhnnystreet w&s then called “Artillery
Lane,” from the iact that all the heavy ordnance had
to be brought through that medium to tho “Bar-
racks.” Many of the distinguished, English officers
that figure in the War of Independence were etationed
at this post, and here the worri-ont and dispirited re-
mains of the gavarmy that followed the Ul-Btarred
Braddock to his defeat and death, waa quartered after
their return. After the struggle that resulted in the
emancipation of the colonies-this being property of
the Crown—it waa confiscated,and felt into posses-
sion of the Republic, by which it was sold to pri-
vate individuals.. Previous to the war of 1813,
this time-honored building was used as a cotton
manufactory, the machinery being propelled by horse,
power, and the fabrics manufactured of the coarsest
and most common kind; After that it became a pub- .
lie house, known aB the “Gen. Wayne,” and shortly
after thewar was purchased by the District of the
Northern Liberties, and converted into a hall for.
meeting purposes. TheInterior has undergone many
improvement* since its erection, but theoutside struc-
ture is still the same in ' appearance, with the excep-
tion of the addition of the steps in front. In 1837 it
was the meetingplace of theRecorder’s Court, famil-
iarly termed 1 the Flaxseed Court.” and since kaa bben

of mariy a hard fought political battle.

- FmtpiKN’s Badoes A meeting of the Badge-
..Cprivention of Firemen was held Tuesday even-
ing, at the Hall of the Phoenix Hose Co. \Ym.
L. Forman, of .the Weccacoe, was appointed
Chairman, and F. A. Morrell, of tho Good In-
tent; acted as Secretary. Delegations fitocn
twelve additional companies not previously re-
ported were present,, making a total of iorty-
two companies so iar that have been represented.
Messrs. Morrell/of the Good Intent; Baker, of
the Diligent; McDevltt, of the Philadelphia;
Patterson, of the United States, Bamber, ot the
Hope, were appointed a. committee to draft ari
ordinance to present to 'Councils f6r a law re-
quiring every member of the fire department to
appearat fires fully equipped or with a registered

’ badge, so that tone but members of the depart-
: ment can be permitted inside of the ropes.

j 1Accident at a Theatbe.—'i’oro-nis-kee, one

forming on the tight rope at the Chestnut Street
Theatre, last eveuiug, Was precipitated to-the
stage, from a height of about fifteen feet, by the,

; rope parting near the centre. He fell heavily, and ]
was picked up in An apparently senseless condl-

; tion and carried,off the stage. •He revived .in.a
; short time, again appeared, and was enabled to
go on with other startliDg feats. - The audience

'.was, startled by the occurrence, and there was
'considerable excitementfor a few minutes. ;

; CosTßAcis ton Wat;!R Pifics, &c.—The pro-,
ppsals for furnishing the Water Department with
iron pipe, castings, lead, &c., wero opened On
Tuesday. The following gentlemen, being the
lowest bidders,' received tbecontracts: S. Talbort
j<fc Co., 4 and 6 inch pipe, 2.48-100e. per lb., and
■for iron costings, at S cents per lb.; Thos. 1 G.
.Stokes, lead, 9.16-100 per lb.; Banner Thomas,
gasket, 14c. per lb.; Joseph Hindemoyer, brass,
castings, at 22c. per lb.

NEW JEttSBY BtATTEnB.

The Spring Election.—The municipal elec-
tion inCamden is close at hand, being the secondTneedaythnestmonth’,5 loridpolltlcisns are; quite
active In arranging tbo ptollmlnarles of the can-
■vbbb. All thecity officers are to beelected, from
mayor to constable. A victoryis in the hands of
theRepublicans, If they villi only act In concert
and work harmoniously together. Thcro Is no
room for any ono to be disahcctcd or lukewarm.
Each member should put his shoulder to the
wheel, and push on the car of success. The
Democrats are working with unusual zeal and
earnestness, and feel confident of being success-
ful, evCnSoh the city ticket. For this purpose
they are.organizing and drilling aU their, forces;
and, if Is quits evident that, If the Republicans,
and especially the Union League, were to display
an equal degree Oil earnestness, they could carry
the entire city by an average majority of ono
htmdfed and fifty, and by this means have a two-
ihirds working majority in the Council. A num-
ber Of prominent gentlemen are looking for the
nomination for Mayor,, but there le .as yett mo
settled choice by eitherparty, It is to ho.hoped,
however, that tho Union Republican Party will
take up candidates Unobjectionable’to a single
member,,and then every.cme ought to work with
a determination to win. ,

Third Street M, E. Church—A MU Is before
the LeglslaturoofNew Jersey, glvlog the trustees
of the Third Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
of Camden, authority to sell tholot of ground on
which their old. house of worship stood,, and
apply the proceeds towards the- erection <of their
new edifice.

i Going to Florida.—J. Warren Gore, tor
many years past thegeneral ticket agent of the
Camden and Amboy .Railroad Company, and'
Charles G. Franciscos, general agentot the Penn-sylvania Railrogd Company, go to Florida thlps
week to recuperate. / : ■

Vessel Building. —A large number of vessels
are now in course of' building along the fehore
from Port Republic /to May’s Landing, designed
fpr the coasting business.

Kirkwood.—lt Is proposed to change thename
of the White Horse Station on the Catoden and
Atlantic.Rallroad,tothat.of Kirkwood; A hand-
some new station-househas recently been erected
there, and another Is now nearly, completed at
Pomona,- ", -•

••

Crowded.—IThe statlon-hOnso in Camden is
nightly crowded with persons seeking,lodgings,

JttOVEJttJENTS OF 00£AR ITKIBKBgi
-• ■ iTO ABBIVE.

snips moif' fob datb
Vlrglnla..r i..i....,i>Jitverpo»l..NewYork....Jan* 22
St Lawrence Loudon.. P0rt1and.............Jan. 2a.
Caledonia... .. .......Glasgow. .New York ..Jan* 23
Alleraania .Southampton. .New York*. Jan. 24
Palmyra.. , Liverpool. .Now York.. .Tan. 25
WinPenn. ....'. ....London..New York... Jan. 25
He1vetia.......;..... Liverpool. .NewY0rk.....Jim.23
City of Park* Liverpool.JSfew York ....Jan.23
lowa ... Glasgow. .Now York Jan, 3d
Nova Scotian Liverpool. .Portland .Jan. 3(1
Minnesota. Liverpool. .Now York. Jan. 31
St.Laurent.. .Brest. .New York. .Feb. 1
Cuba .Liverpool. .New York. Feb. t
Deutschland. ...Southampton. .New York. ...Feb. 4
Manhattan .Liverpool.. New York «Feb. 4
Ciiy of Baltimore.. Liverpool.. Now York ~..*eb, 6
Tripoli Liverpool. .Ne w.York r cb. 6
Cimbria.........Southampton. :NewYork;, v....... F0b. 7

•TO JDBPABT.
Villede Paris New York. .Havre..-.. .....Fety 8
Erin New York..Liverpool Feb. 8
Hec1a...... New York..Liverpool ....Feb. 8
Columbia ..NewYork..Glasgow ;Fob. 8
Tonawanda Philadelphia.,Savannah.. bcb. 8
Monterey. .....NewYork..New Orleans Fey. 8
Virginia. .New York. .Liverpool :Jan. 8
City of London,...New York. ;Liverpool .Feb. 8
Stars and Stripes....PhOad'a..Havana...,. Feb. 11
Star of tho Union-PhOadel’a. .N. O. via Havana. .l*eb. 11
Henry Chauncey'..NewYork..AspinwaU «;Feb. U
AUemania.........New York..Hamburg.,...Feb. 11
City of New York.New York. .Liverp’l viafcialifaxFeb. 18
Siberia New York. .Liverpool .Feb. 12
Nebraska .‘.New York. .Liverpool. Fob. 12
Hecla..... ... .NewYork..Liverpool.. .i.....Fob. 12
City ofParis New York..Liveropool ..Feb. 16
Minnesota.........New York. .Liverpool

,Feb. 16

BOARD OB’ TRADE.WASHINGTON BUTCHER.) ,

JOHN BPARHAWK, 1 Monthly Committee.
GEO.MORIUBON COATES,'

J T»ie House of Industry.—Daring December,
of 1867, and January of the .present year, 932!
persons wero gratuitously lodged by the Cathe-
rine Streot House of Industry. 1962 meals weregiven away during the same period.

Handsome Present.—Rev. P. A. Nugent,,
pastor of St. John’s Catholic Church, has been
presented with a pursdof $1,700 by his parish-
ioners.- -

' An Actress in Flames at Budssels.—An 1
alarming accident occurred in January at the
Theatre do la Monnaie, In Brussels. During toeballet in the fourth act of Borneo and. Juliet ;Mile. Jacquetti, a danseuso, approached too near
thb footlights, when her gauze skirts took fire.
M, Jamet, who was playing “Friar Lawrence,’*rushed forward to stifle the flames In his long
robe; but the lady hadalready, with greatpresence
of mind, seized toe burning dress In her hands,and had, by squeezing It.extlngalahed the flames.Mile. Jacquetti totlred for a low momontsj andthen returned to finish herperformance.
f A King’s Treasures The .Vienna papers
publish some 'details respecting the treasures’,■ which King George of Hanover lias justtaken tothat city. The plate comprises a valuable service
in gold and another in silver. Tho cabinet of:relics is composed ofchurch; utensils and objectsbrought In 1172 by Duke Henry, toe Lion, from,
too Holy Land, &c. ' The collection of coins
numbers nearly twenty-two thousand. The pic-
tures, library, &c., remain, at least for the pre-
sent .In Hanover. •

MAKINEBUL-liETIN.
FORT OFPHOADELPHIA-f viniDARV 6.

Sun Ribxs, 65518uw Sets, r 5 6j Bjqu Wajeb, 12 41
CLEARED YESTERDAY. -

SteamerPioneer. Bennett. Wilmington, Philadelphia
and Bouthern Mail 88 Co. . ' t_■ > ;; •

SteamerNorman, Crowell, Boston, H Winsor & Co.
Brig Sami Welsh, Hoecker, leghorn, Warren & Gregg.

MEMORANDA.'
Ship Westmoreland, Hammond, sailed from New. Or-

leans 31st ult. forLiverpoorand went to sea 4th inst
ShipBelle Creole, Knowles, from Calcutta27th Septfor

New was spoken 28ta ult latuJ6l& lou©6&
, Ship Germania*Bliflens, from San Francisco 23d Sept
for Liverpool,was seen3latOct lateSO N, lon lid3o W 7

ShipBenj Bangs, Norcross,- front Saigon 3uth ;tiept. for
Falmotitb, Eng. was Hpoken sth Dec. off theCape of Good
'Hope.

Snip Sacramento, Lunt, cleared at New York yesterday
for SanFrancisco.

Shin Rutland, Gardiner, from Boston Aug 13, at Bombay
hipCarflctncua, Mnrray.from Yokoh*ms,-J*pan,24ih

Oct at New York yesterday. X0v.3,.-in. the Straits of
Caspar, spoko ship Colorado, frhzn Cardmior Singapore,

'lt&WpAmbroeei Connoll, at Dublin 20th ult from San
Fzaocisco. •• •■: BMP Comca^Haveder,fromCallaooth Oct,for England,
was spokentH?!! doc: lat 23 N.l"n 34 W. ■ . • -

.
.

Steamer Colorado i(Br), Cutting, cleared at 1Now York

fco’ui tirerpool Jtmaith,
ahd 36tn ult at New lYork Yesterday.

: SteatnerArago, Maury,from AsplnwaU.Jan.2o, via S*-<
vcnnahlst inst at New, York.yesterday. * .

! Steamer Hunter, Kogcrß,fchence at Provident© yester-

Gulf City, Stewart cleared at New Orleans
31st nit for New York. . .t Steamer StLouis, Sears, at NOw Orleans 2d Inst from

i BB
e
teamer Warrior. Patterson, from New York for Shane-,

shoe, atCape Good Hope 17tUDoc.
; Bark Manley, Doughty, from Amoy 14th Nov for New
YoikiWda passed Npv 28, lat. 4 07, lon 107 49..

Bark Annie M Gray, Green, from Montevideo 23th Nor.
‘ at New York 4tii Inst, with hides.

... ...

;• Bark Jennie, Dunham, from Hong Kong Ist Aug. with
te £ri*?TaSo sailed from Messina 27th
Dec. for this port, withirnit and brimstone.

Brig Alex MilUfcen, Durfee. from Clehfacgos for New
;York, was spoken 34th ult. off Capo Florida.

Brig Jaboatao, unprez, 22 days from-IJernambuco, at
;New York yesterday, with sugar ‘ '

: -gclir »L Simmons, sailed from NewLondon let inst■ *°Bchr Eldi Idge, cleared at Norfolk lot jnst,
•j for this port
i Sdhr-G 8 Grove, .Weaver, from Boston* for thU port, at
inolraes 1 Hole Ist inst and sailed again 3d. .
i Sobr John Sl.ce, Carr, 12 day* from Caibarien,at New
York4th last, • ' : t

i Schr Grand Pre (Br), Gaxmly, cleared at New York 4th
]inst. for Bahia.i Schr D B Everett, Emery, hence, was below Boston 4th
’instant * •*

, SphxMariettaSteelman,.Steelman, hencoatGalveiton

-pBcbr-BPl.Nightipgalc.Hilliard, from Eaßtportfor_ thla_
.port atNew^YarkTih.inat,. >; » ,• * v; Schr J B Clay tom.Cloyton, hence at Galveston2oth ult.
'• ■. < MARINE. MISCBLLANY;: " "

I Schr, Rosaway,-Marble, atJlolpica'Mole ad insf. 16 day.
■from Bt Marc, Jor Roaton,. experienced heavy w.ather
iiUOttof thepaaßaiev hurt jlbboem,aaili; and deck load of
ilogwood,p«rfcof:Whichwaaitbrown'overboard.; , . ,i .Brig \Ymjiliißon,which arrived at Portbmd;3d instant,
[ffotnC ,Bjie ,VCTa«.waBfound to. put in for;
renter and provlaloua, and proceeded eame day. She was
within lpomiloa of NantUoket Shoatail9 day, ago. whom
t-b« encountered* a£vero Kale Klldwaa blown on ae far aa

I sichr»i*'Sißt4rß,front Bt John6, NF. for New York, put
jintoNowLondonlat inst.'with lobA of mainaailand main’
i’^l^r’§0

T
esliig,'kt l ilolih'cB’ Hole 2d insi.' from Calais,,

ihadbeenfive'dayalntheice. a if a
acbrYrantßs. whichBailed from Baltimore lrtintt for'

! And|gu, tt|aiirgmrted in’ 3d, leaky,
Nearly all the cargo ofhark Pctaia, achoid at Fife lal-

aud. haa beea unloaded; tho rough weather of ■ the paat
: fortnightpreventing Ite.being, diaohargijd into Ughtera,
much of it hSBbeen taken' upon the Beach. 'The ehip ,ibaa atood theatom),'bravely, and no doubt 1»:felt that aho•’vrill he gotaiioatin due aehaon, a ,aaa, ;- i

' Schr Sloaoa ; Waring, before reported abandoned and
part of the crew rescued and landed at Ulbtaltar. waaifrom. Brunawlck, Ga. with tt cairgo of timber for New

} shrN Jonea,from Niforic, before, reported.aaboro at
•Townaend Inlet, hue got Off, and waa takento Norfolk lat'
blatant. 1 ■ * ’ ’

V .Schr Buena Yiata,Kempton, at Noifolk. Sddnat from
, Cbarleatou, experienced very heavy weather, and threw

■' WOVBI *M» HBATEKJh
THOMAS 8, praON* SONS, L . .XU9 ' Lmo Andrews & Dixon,B|. No. 1324CHESTNUT Street,Phikdelphl»r ;wR, . Opposite United State* Mint.Manufacturers of

chamber,
AndotSrCiRATEB.

- - • For Anthraelte.-BituinhrougamfWcodFire;
WABM-ASVFteNACEB, ; : • '

' : cmmtv? caps. ' ' ,

j

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS,
WHOLESALE SndRETAIL.

BUSINESS CARD*. -

JUBnA. WBIBHT, TEOEWtOW Pin, fILEKKN* A. OKIBOOX,
»mopoiu wbioht. rauuht u tnuxu ■/WRIdHTAt SONS;

-

. . . “‘^“sasteasggbum>.
pgg|i^aagyjß|i^Bg
VTEW PECANS.—IO BARRELS NEW.OROP TEKAnJPi RecapslwgkybagrtMnuSlß.Starof ttaUrton.and
(or Mle byTbTBUSSIER A 00., IP)Sooth Mima
Avenue,

.tJARY 6; 1868.,
i--' \ a.: 1 mI; v.

HORTICULTURAL HAUL,
. (BROAO, ABOVE OPBUCE.) '

■ CABIr BOiESSB’A' ,

. saßA^i>' 'aotsc'BS&T. \ t
-.■A W.U TAKV rnA-OK OK

Friday Eveningtlß'ebruaryVth,
With the viriudblokMlatanisobt ,' ! ;
' WBNZBIj KOpTA, ;

.. , .ThefavoriteVloifoiat, ,

B^Te®Tßtree^f” !rRU’Wyjt‘ E!pB -MualoBtoro,926
°l'oirparUculare, aeoProgrammcai. i, a- ‘

A CADEMY OF MHBIt'. 1
'

BATE}! AN'S
, .

; Will appear in dffanbaeh’dOpera, thev «RANDi)UCHi:BS
GEROLS'tEIN, v■

POSITI’VRLYNINiS.NIGHXSONbY. i .

TDEbHAy BV^iW^efctiaryiiihsa
ThlaFamoua Oper».whlcK& pronounc.d bytuoae Who

have witneaaed iiarepreacntatione abroad, to «urpiaa;ita

Breduction8reduction in Parir, or in any city, of Europe,.whore it
aabeen for nearly a year the moat faahronabfe Opora of

the time. nnd which baa thfa aeMon been already per-

InNew York, teoatonTWaahlngton ana BMUmord,before
the moatl dlatingubbcd and crowded' andteueea, will bb

‘ ;

OHIGINA
iiiBARTisTS

Brought by Mr. Bateman from Parte laat ambmor, ca-
pecialiy fpr •

Nnmbering tnore tban Flfty'vmcea. ,

Are acknoWlc^M§'S^| reapbe,tlvcrWcS, eudfficltfae,amongothers. * '

M’LLKAftMANI). ' ;**■"

- . r

' XEOPOOO BENEDIC,
THE GRAND OROHRBTRA.

"will number nearly
THIRTY,MUSICIANS.

oosiiunrronn ;
„MEBSRS-'A. HIKOFEL.D andEEFEYgE. -

mTHE ; GOKGEOUS
(, ogAND

j
CUAUACTEiOSTIO

Are made erpreaaiy for thiß Opera tiy Mona. Xonan, Cos-
-of the GrandOpera, l’aria, and have juatly bften
proclaimed thetVonder rd'th«Age._"

Forming'en Unrivalled Combination for tho production
0, “ ■ MAGNfFICEfiT Mist! EN BCKNEI ' w ~

ADMISSION.. .U..........................0NE DOLtAB.
... ; r- a Reserved Beat*. SOcentaextra.-

. .SEATS I’OR ANY'NIGHT may be nowreaerved at the
r,‘UO Yb'tlOlfub, No: »»4CHESTNUT street;- ; ■Between tho'houra 0f 9 o’clock'A. M. and 4 o’clock
P.M. j , -a., .leerf;

LIBRETTOS
~

011 THE ;
GRAND DU UHESSE

'-BE
- GEROLaTEIN. , t tCorrect edi'ion. copied from tho Hcore ef the Opera*

with the Muric of thn principal Aim,
PRICE 30 CENTO,at c. W. A. TRUMPLEIPB, (
fe3 tf 936 Chestnut street.

PROGRAMME', ionvnv
NINTH MATINEE

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY,OF MUSIC
ATTHK

NEW HOmcUI.TT ttAL HW.Is ~BATURDAY, Kcbniary Btli. 18«. ;
1. SONATA in G, Piano and Violin .Beethoven
Primo Motivo., -...Aljetto;
Secondo Motivo... Adagio
TerzoMotivo...... Allegro eoubrio
Meaart CHARLES.H. JARVIS and CARL GAERTNBIt.
2. ROMANCE-lTane and eiaHonct—"3tar light ,

N!srt C.H'.'JARA'ISandKof.' PLaGEMASn.■
3. VIOLIN

4. TRlO—Piano, Clarionet and Viola. ..Mozart,
) Primo.. ...Andantwo

Motivi :r Socfudo .vf. :...4gnue^'
PLAGEMAWand GABliT^ißk’<9

Doota open at3M o’clock Sonata at 4o'clock.
. . .

The audience is rwpectfnlly.re<iu«*t«d to maintain a.
perfect alienee, and not to enter ,or leave the Hall during
tho performance of a comroaittpn.

’J he Geo. Sleek & Co. Grand Plano n««d la froni -J. B.
Gould’aNowWarerooma, No. SS3 Ghectnut atrcct, nwth
Bide, above Ninth.
pONCBItT HALL.- ,L/ TO-NIOBTi

„ ■THE 010 FOLK S.
_

OLD FOLKS. , OLD FOLKS.
OLDEULKS.. OLD FOLKS- - -

OLD FOLKS. ... ■ OLD FOLKS.LAST NIGHT BUT TWO.
; ON BA. • UHDAY.'

, ■ "GEN. PEKKINB.”
A dxni“#ion to Matinee* £5 cents.
Evening. ;is«nd6ocen!irL •• ,■ ••

.

. THE "OLD FOLKS” CONCERTS
Have been endorsed by the b«*timthoritieniii' ELKOI f J3 *ND AMXSBhTa. .....
CrowdifOf dldandjoungdelightedbj the sweet Bing*,

ins and Odd'Cocttune** • ?■ •
, Hear tbe Greit.Woy Soprano, the Prettr Vo«AU«u*tl)e

0 BENEFIT OF
; !••.) . “OLD FOLKS.” t>

SecureSeata. - . . ; - J. ; ;
Cotmnenceat Bin the Evenfnit, .

SATURDAY, LAST DaY AND NIGHT OF
;. OcD FOLKS. feß-tfl! .

New cuestnutstiieet theatre.-
THIB EVENING. FEB. A .

ATTRACTIONEXTIiAOHOINARV,
FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
marshall as dovle*s

M««i*E ' ■■ Japanese;- -•!' ■■

Pronounred-tobetho.- - / ;
GREATEST-JIAPVEI# OF..THE AGE, .

This troupo-con,iste of ■'l- ■ '■ '

.TWENTY’ARfHSTS/ i •
Including THItEK JAPANESE::JU4pjpS. end FOUR,

: 1 : J ’ i h‘T
i FebruaryI%,THfcFIfIMNQSCUD; - ?•-. vmtt:
i JMT!B>-JOHNPREWSARQPSTREBT^Tgg^TIOa.^'
! •>

i EVERY' SATURDAY APTEANO<W, .
1DaUj'ePlnyiiwWjjgrandefrecte,! .« •>*!.«'» . i ••«<(

;
‘of the .ToinljiVldcoii the Nhfth RlTOri Perry -Boittlin
{Motion; The greet RailroadSoone, - Train of Cara at Full

; MATINEF. SATURDAY ABTERNGONAt 2 O'CLOCK.■ TitketsdOjidiSAcent,.; No Reserved Boats, •<• ' 1i SEATS SECUREDijlX DAYS. IN ADVANCE. -

! WALNUT- STREET • THEATRE; N.'E.OORSER OF"
; W NINTH and WALNUT' atracts. Regina at V, paat 7

J Fourth night of OrntWrimn^rW^m.^
• OR A FLOWER OFTsIUN.

: Pat Malloy (w ith 80ng).... *vMiv BARNEY WILLIAMS.
(Maggie Maguire Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
I To conclude with the roaring Comedietta of , -

i LATEBT PROM NEW YORK.
__ ...\Pbil.Mu11igan............vMr.BABNKY WILLIAMS.

|
gEVENTH BTRE|ivOP|RA p» ■<

of the greatßurleeV ,&ent|tleß
dotlra

BLACK BOOK,

i n ?W^^S^WcEi?OpK! * I
i vt a.’.. .M» iJ ■*.]■.
f The Black Book opened for the audience to register
itheirnaiuce.

_
_

.
BceM

i Or, tiic Bhoctuakora'Slaughter. „ ;

In
W&WOF PROGRAMME.,

(
F,r"tWeal,

THE FOLTOOAI, BLOWERS,
i First week of_w . - H J;,^

- thensW{ButlCßoue, dntiaed : '.- OUTOiORmXIMILUffISAYENGEnS-
ItaTß. CHARLES DICKBNS’B READINGS.-IT If
TOn°THURSDAY, February 18, 18«8. he will read his

Trialfrom Pickwick.” ......
~ ,

; TheReadinni will commence at 8 ago wMooaaßfegi»gp«!gg-
Mr CHARLESDIOKENS'SFAREWELLREAHINuS

inPhiladelphia.
.
... <„r Single

It is respectfully announced
.Readings will hB on sale at S ovtockNo.KafChestnut street, THIS MOKNHtO, tofeiy
IA. M.- •••-■• •• ■ "• ■■■■

EOX’SAM^OANVA^WTHEAa'KK.j^FTERNOON.

8K P. M. Tlcketa «cM »‘

G
,U fiBf fioXrayK oral R. WITTIW*MtSclffibllClwstnut afreet

, li c ■% A •!
r. % , a, ■; a:

in hor.

gASSLEIPB M A^TERaNOON CONCERTB,

irfitllAlt

Pmi.Anri.riiiA, Jannary'27, lB63!
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. •'

1868, at 10o’clock. A. M , at Ooncort Hall, No. 121? Ches-
tnut street, Philadelphia.

. .

EDMUND SMITH.
la27,tfehlB4 , Secretary.

OFFICE iF.Tm ’MINING COMPANY. NoTfflt
WALNUT STREET.

„” PuiLAfigtvma, January 22,1368.
Notice la. hereby 'givcn.thnt alLKtock of tho .Etna

Mining Conapany. on whieb inaUlmcnt* are dneand un-
paid. bag been declared forfeited, and will be aold at
public auction on SATURDAY, February 22. 1868. at 12
o’clock, noon, at the Office of,the Secretajry,of the Corpo-
ration, eccordlng to the Charter and ByLawa, unlpa

• cc,on!‘ b. a. Hooraa.laiatfeSM.xj!.-., Tpaarorer.
Hgjg. NOTICE.-THE., ANNUAL MIETING OF
—*’_Btoekholdeni. and tho election for officer* of THEMAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED COAL COM-PANY wUI be held at theoffice of the Corapauyjnthecity
of'Philadelphia on WEDNESDAY, Feb. ISffi,lBSrat i

,

„ w„. jpHNW.DRAPEH,laW-llt* ,i !v'ASglUMfc

AWf*. OFFICE OFTHECITY TREASURER.’
~ PmoADiu-niA. January St, 1968.

■few
■6B“, NpTICK.-A' MEETJNG, OF TUB STOCK-w hoidcra of llie HICKORY COAL COMPANY wilt
be held at the ContinentalHOteL lTiUndclpnln,On WED-NEHDAY, F4b. 12th. MR»P4Velo«k?iF«v

Ja3H2t« WiCKAIATCBDgnF. Becretarr.

UIVIDENO NOTtOES.
Igp OFFICE- OF THE HASSELTON RVTLROAIV

COMPANY, No. Sat WALNUT BtSBET.. ~*T■ • Umi.Aiini.i'iriA. Feb. 1,14*8.
Ata meeting of the Hoard of Director* held this day

ltMotived, That a DiTj4ejßj«of THREE : PER CENT.,
equal to one dollar and a halfperabarc, free from State
and United State* taxes, )a hereby declared, payable on
and after the twelfth day of Februarynext Thetranafar
books offhe Companywill bo closed from February tat
to February Mat

Secretary and Treasurer.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE OP

•'*’ PENNSYLVANIA. . „IKMttCARV3.IB*i.
The Direeton have thi« day declared a Dividend of

Five l’cr. Cent, or Ten dollar*per share, clearof. United
Stotea and ttafe Taxe*. Paynble to Stoclcholdera or
tlielr !epal rcpri»cnt&tive», ondemand.

__ft-S-lotft . f M'IIXIAM HARPER, Seeretary.
aa=a- OFFICE OF TUB'LOCUST MOUNTAIN GOAL

IKON COMPANY. '
Fuu.ahKi.pnra. .TaduanrDoth, IMB,

At a meeting oftlie Board of Director* beldUiK day a
Dividend of Four Percent, on the CaolWlStoek, elear of
State tax.’ waa declared, parable to tbejStoekhoSdera, orthftrlegal roprerentatlvef.on and after Febinanf 10th-fhe traniferbooku jefUlieeloaedantitflieijffiprOxlnio.

j.aotfolH ■ EPWAKDKLY.TtwwBrer. .

POM «ALfe<
jagb •‘EPHBATA MOUNTAIN BPRINGS."-FOR
■nfiate.the deUgbtful rammer retort knowo u ttto
AK(£pbrata Mountain Sonnra Property. eoaprtaingtheholefand GutbulldlnKt. with 78 acreaol, ftnrt qaiUttlama-
lot land; tfmtte in Lancaater eamitt. rtbeutjrlvaiiiA. on,
the line of the Reading.and CotambU-Ranron4.Wlthla
tiro honin’ ridetrora Philadelphia, five boon fr.oto gal.
tlmore, and onehour toiaßcadlogandLaowtcx. TRo
hotel tniUdlnn are larae, adlMtaiituny holtt and In per-
feet order ;afia,eav»rnl oottaaaa, Willard and bowling
raloon. tcehonle, atablea Ac., ix. Thewhtdo property la
in Ptrfcot Orderand ready/or immediate paa. AH tbe
furniture, bcdstebda,bedding,l'nen ahd table trace trill,
bo void with the property. Forforther particular* and

PUBLIC BAIE.-THB FABM, WNTAINBiq

CrceEGrten* wiKtfrOrobtoet ton Mjifaeree
wttbout rreegre. at theTPhlladelpbtnExchange, Philadel-
phia. on TfiSday, March 3< th. MSB, at IDoWock. noon.
TennarMh. «2oto bopaldat time of «ale. and balance
on delivery of deed. .

if. THOMAS A SONS, Auetfoneera,
JaintmbSW . 137and 141 Santa Fourthattest.

MWEST PHILAOELPinA.-FOB
largo doahleWone Manrfon, eftaate No.«»Bl*uca
atreet JSatoen, partor.ttoary.dlnlng room anatwo

kitchen* on nSt fioorj, f matobeii witnjaam. copm.be,.
on Bd. ahdd chain bent «nMfimphaa bvbnrMdton«n-
-venlcnceandtinproTament, andto well buflt-,> lotWbfeet

Kdd

SIS NORTHSEVENTH,

la'ffi^^^S^Ph^fWpbin.
•

.'i cMtCfHKraurMnMi'.. 1v ■ .
.

Wcst Arch ►treet, above Twentieth.
,

.

Apply^O tW^cMK^l%@SivtgW^wt«tTeet
*3inM, fDrnlahad WtthSwrp aodernconvenlemcA fin-

FQjtSALE^ll^^^^^llOJllgl^RtCKoutlAthA&«t,nslS^a^ln -
TWfceLreßaiLjrtr.*aa

> ortli Nineteenth street J. M. GUMMKV <t SONS, MS
Walnut street. _

deia.gm* }

1868.
*.00.j ,

TO RENT.

fa TO RENT.-A THREE-STORY DWELLING, 710
ia N. Eighth ftttbot •'ABhuodcrn tmprovementa. Im-

WalntitetreeL v , ■ - -.'

eltunte o&Mkrket street, between Seventh »nd ~esa Eielith BtEMtfc .Pne?f»?lon«ivi>ni
Febru«o’ IsUlMg.

J, M. GU.MM*n?*;Bl?irBrwa Wilnnt street.
ata. FOR REET-VaOM DECEMBER

nodtf 108BonthPela
Aaa VfUt IIENTA-AVALUABL&BTORE AND,
fo Of a Wbarf,»N«/B3a South Delaware aventrAe
jßilajne thro nailto Waterstreet Suitable for thebuMneef- Apply,and 168,l>oBt»t. Ja»-@
TiOOMS TO LEE;AT 8M CIIEaTNUIUrS'!XLApply In theflptSforA >■, )«!

Tilon REST.^TWO :MWOININ(inoOMB. B,JB. COW.
JK of ObMtnttrtnriWiMtfh atrertfeseoondfloo

IaOMMEY.a nOMS. JWoWtlnat rtreOt , , i.

PffQIWWALg,
7.FFICE ASSISTANT3 <t<fAferBRiIABTER UNITEDU BTATBB 4WIV,^Iia»4I«AKp,BTUKBf\-

andßtow! uidat’M,at places of con«umpaon.«a?ffl£ffitob»eUtSInwords:times as may be jrimj^m^^y^am^wurns
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From ouil late Editions of Yesterday.
The Now Ilriliali Minister.

ISpedal
WAS]nNGa^,vFcb.r ss.—TWe.it .-contMerable

comment in'diplomatic circles hero about Secre-
tary Seward's; .failure tov .present - Sir -Ed-
ward *ihe,. Aew »Brltisb Minis-
ter, to tho President yesterday. Mr.
Thornton, it - appears, >baa made .all his

a arrangements to meet tho President at the tirno
etatea, and had so notified Mr. Sew;a^rYestor-

acct&itt StPm':
it would be necessary to postpone
the presentation. The‘British Minister is in
profound Ignorance as to what 3these clrcnm-
stoheeawere. boweyer,
that the President wisbCd tP.Jay, hlsviewsonthe
Alabama claims before the Cabinet previous to
meeting Mr-
cause ofthe 1 r

Mr* Abroad. .
(Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia EvßhiasJßOllcnp*]

Washington, Fob. 5 It is announced that the
President will nominate Mr. Se wajd Ministerto
the Court of St. James, lhplace drCharles Fran-
cis Adams, resigned. • Seward’s friends say
he will accept tho nomination, and the Itadlcal
Senators, my .they .will confirm him if he will
agree hot'to meddle in politics, but leave the
country at onca on belng pooiirmed. ,

■ The Prc»ldcn«Irritated.
(Special Dcepatch to the Philadelphia Evenins Bntletin.l

Washington, Fcb,s.—The President is, ox-
trerhely' irritated atffidOptidtictof Gob. Grant in
transmitting copiCS tw Ins- littelfs
Stanton to forward to Goneress, and has not al-
lowed Gen. Grant to have'the last word, hat to-
day replied to Grant’s letter In very sharp and
strong language.. reminding him. it is
said that he. Grant Is subordinate to the Presi-
dent and that it (11 becomes him to use euch
language as that contained inhis lost letterto theCoinmanderdn-Chlef of the Army. Ho further
intimates lhathewill notsubmit to such language
again. It is probable that Congress will call for
this letter. -

.
*' ; ? < - 1 ? a

An ImpeacUuiciit Bill.
[Bpce!»lD«*patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!

Washington, Feb. 5 The ' Judiciary Com-
mittee of tbo Senate had under,consideration to-
day the bill introduced by Mr. Edinunds, pro-,
Tiding for the suspension of tho President from
office when under trial for impeachment, and
will soon report ittptheBeaate.

London, February sth At a great meeting at
Birmingham yesterday, John Bright made a
speech, and pleaded thewrongs of Ireland in part
extenuation of the late Fenian outrages, and
beggedfor Church, and legislative reform. He
said there washotblug theUttited States Govetii-
ment could do, if Ireland was apart and parcel
of the United States, that England might not do
also If she would.

London, Feb. 0, Afternoon Consols, 03% for
money and account jTJnited States Five-twen-
ties, 7JJ£.

Livkhi 001, Feb. 5, Afternoon Cotton more
active, though unchanged; the tales will reach
15,000 bales." Beef, 117s. 6d- Pork,. 735. (id.
Lard quiet

Antwerp, Feb. 5, Afternoon Petroleum flat
at 41jj francs.

From Washington.
(Specialpe*pMty.tQ a#Ph%4«lpSl*EycafagWUetinJ

Washington, Feb. s.—The President trans-
mitted two messages to Congress to-d9y, one
asking an appropriation to pay the expenses of
the Surratt trio], and the other in relation to the
famine in Norway and Swedes, i'-f: ■" U-s vj;

The following nominations were sent to the
Benate: T. W. Scott, Tennesse, Consul at Mata-
moras, Mexico; Alex. Willard,California, Consul
at Guaymas, Mexico;-John; J.FSak, New York,
Consul at Leith, Scotland; 8. W. Downing, As-
sessor of InternalRevenue.Second District, West
Virginia; Samuel Comfort, Postmaster, Lewis-

"■ i'A

pcnntylvanla legislature.
Harrisburg, Feb. 5,1668.

Senate.— A-petipon and remonsteauce ward,
£resented by Messrs. McCandlessraimCOnncli,

i favor of restoring pensions to the soldiersof
the war of 1812.

Mr.Ctnetttm/a’petltionfwmLebantmcouuiyinfavor tbe expeuses
of repairing thebridges over theUnion canaL

The spine gentleman' announced that be had
received a communication from Philadelphia,
which was anonymous, en the subject of the in-,
juries done Philadelphia by freight charges on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad and the
Schuylkill Navigation Company, which commu-
nication, of course, could not bepresented to the
Senate, unless the authorwas indicated.

The following bills were reported by the Com-
mittee: ,

Mr. Mc©«udles»;(rotn;{Jie Special Conifflittcoof Philadelphia Senators, reported favorably an .
act giving the ttsA-OfFenuSbUarotothVAead’einv
of Natural Science?,?-the Philadelphia Library
Company, Academy s ofe-Finca Arts, American
Philosophical Soclety. Fmnklin Institute and
kindred institutions,. ThehiUreported is sub-
eta nliallv tire onerecommended by.CtaGauncjis.

The Railroad ' Committee ;Reported ah act
authorizing the Chestnut HillRailroad Company
to ultcr’thcir tricK ! ‘‘ '

ThefoUowlng-bllle wereIntroduced :

Mr.; Gluts, of? Yoffc,: one: incorporating the
Aim-rican Baft Company.

Mr. Connelly, one ex tending the powersOfthe
commissioners appointed, by the courts of other.
Slates. aptbori2bjgjthem t° compel tbe,attend<

wltneescc tn tho'jßame manner aa the.
Pi iiDßylvSjma oOmmtjSalon’erß are empoweredby
act of February 26,1831; also, an act'
taxes, as follows: ~ , • i*'

“ That it shall be .the dptyor' theBoardpf Re-
vision mentioned in the aetof March 14; 18®, to
which this le a supplemont. inimediately after the
annual aseessmehtph eacli year, to classify the
real estate so hssasted, inhuch tnannor and'npou
the testlmOhyi.l|dduced before them, ae'*to dis-
criminate,betwCenlhernrai ondbullt-upportioiis
of the saidxdty,\aodtbeyareherebyrequired, to
certify t 6 Councils, onor,Befoito l(ovvlet,hffiafch?
year, tUh'vuuatlbas of» the bnil4mp.,p,oiuohs,
the vmt^tlonMi®B^nM.^m^
for agricultural and farming-purposes reepCfet-
ively; and it shall: beIbe4uty
ells in determining thermite ofttaxatianfor each
year; to assess a tax upon said agricultural
and farm land. equal to,-, pneAatf , ,ofy the
highest rath of tax teqriii&r for said" year,
and theruralorsurburbanportion of sam eitv,
a tax not eiceedibg two-thirds bfthahigtiest
rate of taxrequlred to be as gforesald;
so that'oh real- estate, : as assessed in said; city, ■there shall,be tinge rates.of taxatlon. ; .RefoiTed ~
to the^J®ds^’Bo»MU‘C<>inijlil{teeii <ftfidi'llv?nu^-

Mr.lftdgWaylntrpdYCtw^cjifQllhwtegihill•
That when any.vessel, car, or other conveyance;
shair have imported "or brought ‘into the
city or pOTt of iPhiladelphia ' - aaayr’ 04»oirti
or grain, crushed -graln.malt, Oh’ mjlUVCsea,
and .the totppC-iiac -sold ..of, ..oMhdgited
or ready to be delivered .to,thevometSsertor consignee, the sellw.pr. consignee thflrfeofaahjl,.givc'nonceIn writing to the 'offlcer/'htjpQtated,,
agreeable to the: act-of Assembly,: who’ifShal),- •
Nvitbin two hohrSthereafter.proceedhinlßelfr'or-
send ope or moreoflila deputies. w.ho Shatf trniy
and faithful!ymflasure theSame, and renddr <an-
account therefore to the buyer and soUeh . toctiii-’
slgnqepr eonsignor thereof. '

Ski:; 2. Tbeeaid officer shall be eutltiedjtm de-
mand, rebelvband recover from the Oi1

consignee ofhU kinds of grain,cotn,malt;wushed :
grain ormiUfeqdatthorato of
every hundred frciahety so measured. ah‘d ,;
uty who ' measured: the' same
shall be - entitled'"'td demand and receive
sixty cents for every hundred bushels 'and 1 no
more, and when the grqlri is.-weighed[and. not
measured,.ih&i jsathes'lim' shall
be demanded; the,quantity heiog computed ac*’cording to the- legal 'standard -ofwetghts-andni eil?u,!i9(W’’.t'■ thaunothlng in this actshall: be ..Construed- to"extoud"to> an.y7etailers*of-'corn or grain in ofsontofahVstorehr public

such retelleiidfcsMiuyer
from such .store Or public markoPbWcAehaH re-(juito'tho servlets or a legal mifPWter^dßbhM ;
imraed;4Q9BueUan .in \ all
received. . !i?-v/..

The third-septiou
to rcmpvo, his.deputies';: puillsk^anydwtity•whoishall" aet: after
ferred to.the.Judfcla*y..Lqoa3^^

- . r~

Si iiAcnsityj N. iXv-.Feh.-.SUi-ThaJ.Republican!

i, m iri -u'S '-ajl t, ! w>?i 11 it v »« 4*(
i fW ,(.1 *<!•' *(i,>»pwr*

... jl <f) , i• i'iJbrteqjfh a* .%

Xl,tls (ongres*—SecondSewlon,

- Senate.—Tbo following eom!itrScltlot& vlird
.leidbttorothOiS«D*tei»noappp}Wiatelyr«ferred:'

•. From tbe, Secretatyj>lfeWar,withd.Btatomentof.the contracts biflbb Qrdnailctf Deportment and
Quartermasters Department. .

| From the Secretary of the Treasury, in regard

°Fr<?m t^b^Be^lSr^of, the Interlorfrektive to
tbe condition of th«aoWa Indians.: *

From the Second Auditor, relative'to the dis-
burse incuts to Indians during 1867.
? Mr, Cragin (N. H.) presented the petition of
the Hoylieu Consul at New York, praying for a
subsidy for a line of steamships thence to the
island of Haytl. Referred to the Committee onPost Offices and Poet Roads.

• Mr. Henderson (Mo.) presented a petition
from the St. Lonis Boardof Trade, praying for a
subsidyfor railroads as is now granted to theUnion Pacific Railroad.

Mr,'Morton (lad,)fntrbduced abill to remove
the disabilities of Tboff. Swiiun. Referred tothe Judiciary Committee.

Also, a bill to constitute Ban Antonio, Texas,a port of delivery. Referred to the Committeeon Commerce. '

Mr. Howard .(Mich,) reported abill authorisingthe Secretary of War toemploy counsel in cer-tain cases, to defend Generals Meade and Ruger,or any other officer proceeded against because oftbeReconstruction acts.
Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) asked whether any ne-cessity existed for the resolution, when; Suchpower already existed. ' - -

“

•*••••

Mr. Howard presented a letter from the Becrer
tary of .War,,Saying that those, generals had ap-
plied for counsel to defend them against pro-
ceedings of the late Governor Jenkins, and re-
cGmmcodiDg'the passage- ofsucb arcsolution. ;

Mr. Howard referred to the fact that the At-
torney-General, whose duty it ordinarily was
to defend’the Won (Department, had on very
important occasions declined to appear and de-
fend it in the Supreme Court.

He had thus solemnly,prejudged tbe'wholc case.
A very strange proceeding before judgment had
been pronounced by tbe Supreme Court that the
Congressional legislation Was unconstitutional!
It shows partisanism.

Mr. Sberman (Ohio) thought that the Attorney-
General,; hiving: openly committed- himself
against the constitutionality of a law, onebt not
to be called upon in any new case under it, and
be should not be censored because he had been
required to advise the President in a judicial ca-
pacity on ; this law. - Doubtless the Attorney-
General was hOnest in that opinion.

Mr. Jobnson (Md.) agreed with the la9t
speaker. The President or any department had
the right.to call "upon the Attorney;-General,who
had acted,1In his opinion, honestly, whether mis-
taken or not, and doubtless the Senator from
Michigan (Mr. Howard) would have acted in thesamemanner. -""vs

MP._Howard Said 'if the Attorney-General was
conscientiously of opinion that the reconstruc-
tion laws were unconstitutional, the simple
remedy was for him to resign. Congress would
not force him intocourt against hisconvictions.
He couldallow some gentleman to appear who
would perform hiss duty. . ;

Mr. Davis (Ky.) recited the circumstances of
the McArdle case, and claimed that the Attorney-
General could not do otherwise. 1

Mr. Hendricks argued that neither the Attor-
ney-General nor any-other lawyer-should sink
bis convictions for any pmfpose*, ahd asked
whelber the Senator,thought that gentleman
should Bppear before a court Or’ cabinet in any
cose -whatever and maintain on act of Congress
as the law. when be believed tbe, Constitution to
be the law. - f ; -f"i :

Mr. Howard said tbe Attbrncy-General’s opin-
ion was given when .the bill was before,; the
President,and Wore If passed by a two-third,
vote, and again condemned tho course of the At-
torney-Gcneral.'

Mr. Hendricks asked if tbe passage ot the bill
by a two-dhirdsvote made it constitutional?

Mr. Howard (Mleb.V said—l thinkit doea.
Mr.-Hcndricks continued, alluding to the em-

ployment ofcounsel at large expense by depart-
mentsheretofore, when the authorized counsel
was in court He believed this was simply an ef-
fort to make a parade before Congress and the
country When no cose was yet brought against
the generals.

The morning hour having expired, Mr: Bucka-.-
, lew (Pa.) obit%ted to further consideration; but
-on motion ofMr. OonneSs (Cab) the spechddrder
was postponed for 20 minutes.* - > ■Mr. Connessreferred to a case in Mississippi
last year, brought by Mississippi against thePresident, where the Attorney-General appeared,
and in an able argument convinced. tbe Court
that it had no jurisdiction, and procured a
dismissal of theproceedings.

Mr, Bnckalew said that the jurisdiction of the
Const waaonly aquestion. He appeared to dis-
cuss, and proceededto condemn the resolution
as.conferring power without limit.

' After further discussion the resolution was
adopted.

House.—Mr. Beatty, member elect from the
Eighth District of Ohio, appeared and had the
oath of office administeredto him by theSpeaker.

Mr. Cook (lib), from the Committee.on Hoads
and Canals, reported the bill authorizing the
building of a railroad from Washington city to
-connect With the Northern CentralRailroad at of

f near the State line between Pennsylvania and
Maryland.- Ordered to be printed and recom-
mitted.

On motion of Mr, Wilson (Iowa) the Senate
bill for the protection, idcertain cases, of persons
mnklng diedourea as patties or testifying, was
taken from the Speaker’s table and' referred to
the Judiciary CommitteeThe House then proceeded to the considera-
tion, as theunfinished business of yesterday, of
the hill declaring forfeited to the United States
certain lands granted to aid in the construction
of railroads in Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Florida. aThe amendment ofMr.Arnell, to exempt from
forfeiture the lands of.tho Nash villo and Decatur
railroad, was agreed to—yeas 87; nays 58.

Mr. Taber (N. Y.) moved, to lay the bill on the
table. Negatived—yeas 68, nays 84.

The amendment of Mr. Pile, to exempt the
lands of the-Alabama and Tennessee River Rail-
road Company, was not agreed to, and thebUl
was then passed. Yeas 86, nays 72.

It declaresforfeited to the United States ail thegStates’ of LcmWana
.and Florida, which' were granted to
those States in. 1856, to aid them In the
construction of railroads,: and which have hot
been lawfully disposed of by the United States,
such grants having en>ired by. limitation,and
declares that such land henceforth ls subject to
homestead entry and settlement under the act ot
June31st, 1866.

lcttcf to the President, renewing his request for
«*Mr. SM&M.V v%2©ortbe'2Stli n% the president took w CMtettS-Grents /irstnqte.atidendorsedthereonsoplainly.'W»t "n noterr therein, his positive order to.Generol'Grant,‘•not to obey,.any,order fron?zneqt, OMummtu oeiitued bo direction of tHe. Pre-'sident, unless such order Is knoxn by the General

icwuM'fdwff <tbe nrmiet jp/'Me, ffnUkdf State* to.
have ueeic (lutnonzedby the'JjxeiXitive." ,!

Burely here lacnough toguideatt honorable
soldier seeking only to know the orders of bisCommander-in-Chief,to the epdthat ho might
obey them In good faltmiMßutriow Gen. Grant
has on after-thought, *ndlp ;tbesehd seems to bo
fertile. MeßecB,Mri;Stanton, and upon a
communication (whether written or verbal
matters not) from that person/ proceeds
to inform tke- President that ho* (General
Grant) means to . believe .that - orders from
the War Department; pretended to be .issued on

• authorized,
and that he wlll nct'onsriclroeHef, although the
President has expressly informed him In writing
that snch-epnrlous ordersare ndt,and will not be;
issued by his authority. This extraordinary
communication, the first of its kind, and
the most discreditable,’perhaps, ever penned
by a subordinate, bears date, the 30th pit.
We are at some loss to gness whether there
was, from - the first, a deliberate purpose
to disobey thePresident, and to assume, that he
wasacting through an unworthy conduit when
the President expressly .told him the contrary,’
or whether this afterthought merely a piece
of strategy, originating with Ms keepers, by
which it was hoped to entrap or forte the Prcsirdent into a correspondence with Mr. Stanton.Writhing under the exposure of Ms treachery
to the President, already made and reiterated in
these columnsand elsewhere, Gen. Grunt seems,
on tho 28th ultimo, to have felt that the prudent
silence hitherto pursued Sh the subject
might as well be exchanged for some sort ol vin-
dication. This he essayed to do, making,an issue
with the President oftact, to wit: that on the
Saturday preceding his surrender ho hod. ml
promised to' see the President on Monday, and
Jnform-him what coarse he-meant to pnrsne; and
further, that on Tuesday, in the presence of the
Cabinet, he had not admitted thisagreement and
his flagrant breach’of it

To this evidently laboreddefence the President
replied on the3ist ultimo, calmly and patiently
reciting the’facte avoidedor repudiated by Gea. ’
Grant’s letter, which have heretofore been fully
stated,.and finally clinching the nail by stating
that the four,gentlemen of the Cabinet present
at the Jntemew sustained tho President in his
version; and contradicted that of Gen: Grant,

t Following this, is a letter ;of General Grant,
dated on the 3d instant, containing nothing, spe-
cially new, and rather aiming to show what
General Grant cohid, might,or Bbopld havedone,
than proving that he had actually done what his
honor as a soldier and dnty as a gentleman im-
peratively required. ■ ‘

This last letter was delivered, we learn, as late
83 two o’clock P. M., on the 3d* instant, at the
Executive Mansion. At half-past one, or there-
abouts, of thesame day, a resolution had been
offered In Congress’calling upon the Secretary of
War for copiesof this correspondence. Itwill be
seen, therefore, that the last letter of Gen. Grant
and the resolution were nearly simultaneous; the
object evidently being to close the correspon-
dence with the last word for General Grant, and"
rush the papers already copied . into Con-
gress, so as to foreclose all opportunity
for reply by the the President. That all
this was done by preconcert and arrangement
between Messrs. Stanton, Grant, ana their
co-wireworkers inCongress, ispatent to the sim-
plest Observer; but that Is nothing to -the im-
portant facts elicited. We orevery thankful to
these gentlemen for bringing the correspondence
before thepnblic. Itmay be found after all that
it is not yet concluded.

IBIFPBKB’fitlßß,

For Boston—Steamship Line Direct,
BAILING FROMEACHPORT EVERY FIVEPAYS. '

PROM PINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA. AMD LONG.
- WHARF, BOSTON. ■

lUt fine to cemvaaed at the finbdaaa
■HBMmEb Steamships,

BOHAN, ljtSstcm*,Captain O. Baker,
SAXON, 1,8)0tons, Captain F. M. Boggs.
NOBSIAX,t,SoBtons, Captain L. Crowell.

The BOMANfrom PhiU.. BaturdaT. Feb. 8. ateP. M.
The SAXON from Boehm on Saturday. Feb. 8,8 P. M.

TheeeSteamships aaQ punctually. and Freight will be
received ester day, *Steamerbeing- always ontheberth.

Freight forpoints beyond Boston sent with despatch.

mva 388 South Polawajeavepoa.

1 PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR.4E& I4HB TO the
BOUTB AMD WEST.EVEKY SATURDAY.

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF mbeve MABKET rtroet
THROUGH RATES Mid THROUGHRECEIPTS to all

point, in North and Booth Carolinavia Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portamonthand toLynch-
burg, Tvnnenee and the Weat, via Virginia and
Tenneteee Air-Line and Richmond andDanvOießailroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken.at LOWER
RA’IES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. -

Theregularity, aafety and eheapneasof. thia route com-
mend it to the public aa the most dsaiiable medium lor
carrying every deecriptioc offreight.

Nocharge for commlation, drayage, or anyezpeoae of
tranarer.

TBATBLEIU* fiDUB.

'filAlHS PHILADELPHJA.

From Boston.
BostojV, Feb, ’National Commercial

;Convention assembled in Mechanics’ Hailat 11|A.
~M.j to-day. Chas; G. Natro, President of the
BostonBoard of
order ana delivered the Opening address.' Frede-rlch.FrMey.'’o'f’,Thtr4dorfeli^:viW”theh''chbSen
temporary President; and a iOnimUtee from each

. Board of Trade represented y?as WPototcd on
(permanent organization' aud-rhles. •A recess was

! then taken. .: -" ' ■
i‘"' From Newfoundland.

i. HABBOJf Feb, 5.—0.n0 .of tho most se-vere and terrific storms ever tatown in New-
foundland has been experienced within the last
two or three days. .On February 8d a' most
frightful gale prevailed driving the fallon .snow
•furiously before it. It Is reported thatBO people
have perished from coldand ln the snow, ■Mr., Mackey, superintendentof the
latfd telegraph- lind, neatly perished between
Hehrt’a Contont and thisplace.

-V— 1 .

ItTturinP Intelligence-
, Fortress Mojuiob, Feb. 'B. Arrived—Brig
Gertrude, ftoto Rlode Janeiro, with'coffee. wait*

..Ineordeis,". ' '."■■■* ‘ z 1 ~ . 1
The brig Baltimore.-frpig Liverpool forBoston,

-has put in beVe. She' enJountered A-hoavy galo
December ~ 2^thJ lpJafe .JopK, tter
■Btcrc-hefldand cut-y(ater,car^,e^atyay. ’* •*'

Shipment of Specie.
Knw York; Fet>. 6.—The (shipment of spcolfe

• to-day lor Europe was $330,000. “

. . ' ,

i'hft':Qrßttn:%<fn.:jG :fu.erni Grunt.
" 1

« Tho 'Rational InUllibenoirM^t mqmiuit..has.
'.the'following editorial ‘ till Grant-1'Joßtrecii-cdHee»oilkde!«^-r"-."'V'7r^;*r/'wi
Site thin ’

President for written mstraoiiona
StSipmSi

'Sin*: ; ■iiskh? l£- -.1
l--., .<..—

* t ■' \ i .«« !■■>■ i> l:

£te&mrtrfps insure &t lowest rates.
Freight receired DAILY.

WM.
p

.

v 14 Northand South Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELLS CO., Agents at Norfolk. , fel-tt

- PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAILSSjmpSo- STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINEB,

FROM PIER IBSOUTH WHARVES.
The STAB OF THE UNION will sail*FOR NEW

ORLEANS. VIA HAVANA, Tuesday. February 11, at 8
o'clock AM. • *

The JUNIATAwffl sail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA, Tuesday, February 11.

The TONAWANDA. wiU sailFOR SAVANNAH,Satur.
day- February Bth. at Bo'clock A M.

The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH,
Saturday, February Bth.

The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, N. C„
on Tuesday. February 4th,at So'closkP. M.

ThroughBills of Lading signed, ana Passage Tickets
•old to all points Bontb and West.

" WILLIAM L JAMBB, General Agent,
CHARLES E. DILKBB,Freight Agent,

nog No.814 South Delaware avenue.
- DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE, -

fQDAaP _Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canu.
iMnammm* Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam-
boat Company. dally at B o’clockP. M.

„ 1 .The Steamersof this line are now plying regularly be-
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. S
NorfhDelaware avenue-abovo Market street, 4aßy at 8

Wf&Uht as tow asanyother
Une.

Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,
and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free al
commission. .

Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, *«» dro.

Forfurther,lnformation,
RCOFF, Agent,

aplß-lyj No. 18North Delaware avenue. -.

sKca. HAVANA STEAMERA
n ni . feM|tMONTHLY LINE.HEt0J0CK0TMaNL1??....,.............Cant Howes

STARS£ND8T81PE8.............. ........J00fi^a&ataH«-W»,«very
The steamship STABS AND STRIPES,Holmes,master,

irtJlsrtfmrHavana on Tuesday morning,February 11,
Passage. toHavana, MO, currency. :
Nofreight receivedMter Saturday.,

: ,‘“““fSSSWwAWsONABONB. ,
au2o ■ ■ • IfuNorth Delaware avenue»

- NEWEXPRESBLINE TO!ALEXANDRIAAnaigMh- Georgetown andWasbJngton. D. CLvia

Steamers Isaye regjdMly from the flrsfc, Iwharf aboveMarket street. every Saturday-atnoon;* ~
Freight reoelveddaily;” CLYDE * .
•, „„ i,„^„4rT }« Northand SoutoTVhaivea.:J. B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown. , . . . .
M. ELDIUDGE :* CO., Ageptt at Alexandria, Vir-

ginia. . ■ ; ' ' ■ ,-n , . . (elrtt
*.!««—> A DELAWARE AND > CHESAPEAKEMdSßjfUaT* Steam Tow-Boat' Company.—Bargestowed between PhiladplphlaTßalUmore,
Havro-de.Grace, Dclaware.City and Intermediate point*.
,WM. P. CLYDB,*.CQ,c AgentACapt JOHN-LAUGH.

LIN, Sup’t Office, 148. Wharves, PhUa. fel tf
ii. "A FOR NEW YORK- SWIFTS CEE

tanCanal* on and after
at 12M; and& RJdLye cciimpptlDtf.qith.wiJrafliami
EasternUDe^^or•a?P, t« -No, JOelayy^aAynpqe.

SBLOSiIDON, cot< an.Matter.froniLlverpoOl.as'nodebts

Bet. , 1 ,

AW- HSHSdSB Atm HEREBY OADTIOSJIiDill ag&ltmt trwtjting any of the ,«ra>W Xlf Btirk .

is. S, BHINDLEB, tut

, laU work douoli) Hist*,

..<iMr%,|a>ortl«ular attention give^fcfejt|ii£««.
f %it js»p;A9

. ,f r <V 'I
*' "i* < t ’f -ff, (* * r It >fy itosirv'f«tjitftolf &hr

> "i,'ri> I '< (Vtl t },• , fti ,}R (Ot (\ j | It,*) ,Juit tit, < • ,\H
;;/v. : o fi? . ■ LI-"'*'' j-‘ -'* 1 ' J>; J ii-Jv

Paoli Accommodation No. 1.
Fast Line.
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lBO
AtSandlOA. J1...a snd &SOP. it, for Trenton. • .■AtiBflndloA.M., I,a,a3o,tBoandSi;-*i'> for Borden-
Artaud 10A. M., 13,aao, 180and «P. Jt, for Florence.o^*^6 *»*’*&..
At 6 ano 10 a.M.,1, s, 4.30, dand H.9oP,M.ferE<lgo.

water, fUTerride.Riverton andPatayra., • i'

Marketstreet by upper ferry. ' ■FromKensington Depot:
At U. A7M.,via Kondngton and Jersey City,New York

.

Bristol And at lftlii.M. forBrtohS •
it, 3.80 and 8 P. M,for Morrisville and

A||%id KUBA.M., 130 and 5 P.SLfor Bchencks and
At 8 ana lolwA.M,,2.30, 4,6, and <8 p!!&L, forCornwells,JoWrtaiWAHoWJfesburi:

BELYIDBHB DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
. from Kensington Depot.
■A*B.(»A.BI, for Niagara Falls, Dunkirk* ,Elniir6wlth«)ca.OweKO,Raehester.BioghamptOD, Oswego,Syracuse,.Great Bend, Montrose, Wilke* b&rre, Dcranton,

Mafm Belvldere,Easton, Lam-tertriU& Flemington, Ac. ihe a3O P. M. line connect*direct with the. train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,
ADentowpjßethlehem,Ac. - •

AtSP.M. lorJUmbertvlUeand intermediate Stations.
From Weat Philadelphia Depot, via .connecting HaiL

-way.'.'"'
At 9.80 A. M., 1.30,'130 and 18 P. M.Now York ExpressLine, via Jersey City... .83 26Tbe9.BoA. M.oiid6.3oP.M.Lines ran daily. All others,'
£ Sunday excepted.
At 9.80 A. Mi, 1.30,6.30 and 12P. M., for Trenton.
At 9.80 A, M.. &30and 12 t'. Mm for Bristol
At 13P. M. (Night) for MorrLville, Tullytown, Schencks,
i. Eddington, Cornwells, Torriadale, Holmeaburg, Tacony,
.: Wissmomlng.BrideiiburgandFrankford.

For'Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird or Fifth street**; at Chesthnt, at half an hoar beforo
departure. The Caraon. Market Street Hallway run di-rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin one square.. On Sundays, the Market Street Cars
will run to connect with the 6.80 P. M. line.

FiftyFounds ofßagg&gaofcly allowed'each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their weiring apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. TheCompany limit theirre-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by ape-ciatttmtrAct '. • . 1 -
.Tickets sold and Baggage chocked direct through toBoston, Won ester, Springfield, Hartford, Now Haven,Providence, Newport, jilbany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Borne, Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Fails andSuspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket; Offico is located at No. 828Chestnut street, wheretickets to New York, and all fra.
portaot points North and East, raay be procured. Per-eo&s.purehacing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot ofCortland street at 7 A. M. and 1.00and 4.00 P. Ml,vii JtreevJJity and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kcnnngton. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M., and &00
F. Mm via Jersey Cityand. West Philadelphia.:

From Pier No. 1. N. River, at 4 P, M.Expre s and4P.
M. Emigrant, via Araboy and Camden.
. Dee. 16*1867. , ■, WM. H. GATZiIER, Agent

fertmwiCTi NORTH PENNS> LVANIA RR~nriilTr” 'MIDDLE ROUTK.-Shorteat■tfjMl.'lJ and raost'dirtet line toBethlehem, Al-
lentowEU Mauch Chunk. Hazleton,White Haven, Wttfces-
fea&re¥9Lahanoy City, MLCarmel, Pittston,Scronton,Car-
bopdsle and ail the points in the Lenigh and Wyoming
Coalregions.
''Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N.W. corner of Berks
and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT-NINE DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, February 3d, 1868, Pas-
Senger Trains leave the New Depot comer of Berks and
Americanstreets, daily (Sundaysexeepted), asfollows::
- Af 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

PrincipalStations on North Pennsylvania Railroad,con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh tVallcy and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Allentown, Catasauqua,
Slatington, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, ■ Jeancsville,
Hazleton, . White Haven. Wflkesbarre, Kingston,
Pittaton,’Scranton, Carbondale, : and &B points jrn Le-
high ind Wyoming Valleys;also, in connection with Le-
bigb and MahanoyRailroad for Hahanoy City, and with
CatawiataRailroad for RupertDanvillo, Miltonand Wil-
liamsport Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.06 A. M.:at
Wilkesbarre at 3P.M.; ScrantonitTfloP, M,; at Maha.noyCity at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take the
Lenigh vgUeylrain, passing Bethlehem at 1L66 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York, - ■>At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ging at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wilto w

rove, Hatboro’ and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
( at Old YorkRoad.

. At iai6 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stoppingat intermediate Stations.
-AtLBO P. M-Express- , for. Bethlehem, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, White Haven. Wiikesbarre.- Mahanoy
City, Centralis, Shenandoah, Mt CanneL' Pittston and
Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy and Wyoming Coal
Regions.' Passengers for Greenville take this train to
Quakertown.Ata.4s P. M.—Accommodation forDoyloetoim^topping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for NewHope, and at NorthWales fcgr Sum-neyfown. -

At 4.16 F, M.—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations.. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hathorough and Hartsville. takestage at Ahing-
ton

At 5.28 F. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
sod all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Hail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with liehigh Valley Even-
ing 1rain forKaaiont Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6 SO P. M.—Accommodation for Lansd&le, stopping at
all intermediate stations. ,

At IL3U P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

From Bethlehem at 9.15 A. M., JUS and 8.4 U P. it.
2.05 1\ M. Train makes direct connection lyith Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh andBosquchaana trains from Easton,Scranton, Wilktebarre, Alahanoy City and Harleton.
Paffengera leaving Ra*fonvia Lehigh Valley Railroad at
IL2OA. M. arrive inPhiladelphia at &05P. M.

Pae?tneera leaving Wflkeebarre at 1.30 P. M.
at bethluhem at 6.15P. AL, and hrrtve in Philadelphia at
&40P.AL .. . . •

From Doylcstown at 8.33 A.M., 5.10 and 7.00P. H.
Fiom Lansdale at 7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 11.10A. M.and 3.05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30 A. M.
Pbiladelphiafor Dofleatown atS.OO’P. M*
Boyl&town forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. >L
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Care convey assen-gere to andfrom the new Depot
White Cars of Second and Third StreetsLine and UnionLine run withina short distance of theDepot
Tickets m ost be presented at the Ticket office, in order

to secure th« lowest rates of fai'e.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent

Tickets sold and Baggage checked th- ongh to pnnei pal
points, at Maim’s North Penn. Baggage Express Office,
No. 105 SopthFifthstreet

Mriflfmiri'UFi PENNSYWANIA CENTRAL
F~ M mfl Wintnr Time.—Taking■ 'uurr 1 Effect Jan. 26th, 1868. The tnUnToI

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
; Thlrty-firsiand M arket streets, which is reached directly

' by tbc care of the Market Street Paisenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
ft! arket street* thirtyminutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetBail wayrun within
onesquare of the Depot. ,

ON dUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Froqfr.
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departures*’
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets canhe had on application at me
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at tbeDepot*

Agents of the UnionTranaferCompany will call for and
ddtvtrB««aKe »t thejj»pot. Orderstoftat Nolan Ches-
tnut f’rett, NoTllSTlareetstreet, or No; lSouttfEtsroaib
sheet, will receive attention.TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
MsUTriun,.... . ....stS.OQA.M,

.......at 10,00A.M.
.....at 12.00 M.

Erie Express.... ........atliOOM.
Pool! Accom. Noe.2, 8 &4. atLtiO, 6.00 A 10 30 P. M.
HanisburgAccommodation;;.;...... ..at2.30 P.U.
LancasterAccommodation at 4.00P. M.ParkßburgTradSir.. f...at 6.00P.M.
Cincinnati Expreas at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail.. : at IUSP. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress at 11.15P. M.
Accommodation at ILBOP.M.Erie Mailleavea.deiiy, except Saturday.

Phil .delpnia-Exprees leaves daily. All other trains
daily, exceptSunday.

■ The WesternAocommodation Trainrunsdaily, except
Bunday. For .this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 600 P. M.. at 116 Marketatreet.,

TKAINS AiaaVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
„CincinnatiExpre55....;........ at 1.36 A. 11.

Philadelphia Express. " 7.10 “

PaoliAccom.No. 1................. “8.20 **

Parksburg Train......... “ 0.10 “

ErieMaT.. “ftSo “

FafitLino “9.36
Lancaster Train.... ” 1.10 P. M.
ErioExpress *‘llo “

Paoli Accom. Nos.8 & 8., at 4.10 dt 7.10 “

Day Express... ..........at 620 “

Hanisbure Accord.. ...1“ 9.60 “

Forfurther Information, apply to' . .

JOHN O. ALLEN; TicketAgent, 901 Chestnutstreet
BAMUHL T'i k*' Depot
The Penneylvanja Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollarsin value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value win be at
the risk of theowner. '“f^^.podal^ntr.ot

, Generalfiuporintcndent Altoona, Pa,
Wncnmm i WEST CHESTER AND IPHILA-I>J4 RAILROAD;

On and after MONDAY, Oct 7th, 18i57, trains wilPleava
Depot Thirty-firstand Chea«ntetreett,, aafdflowd:

Trains leave I’blladelphla for West Cheater, at 7.45 A.
M., ILWA.M,, j.IB.WA«jgiRMI'i '

; . LcavnAVest
Market atreet ASK 7516,8.00andllWß A, SC. 1.66.4.60 ana
fi 55 I’. M. * * t.-' -
' Trains leaving Weßt Cheaterafe&QO A.M., and leaving

Philadelphia at AIDi\ M.*.TyiUatop atB. ©a Junctiottnnd
Passengers toor from stations between .We*t Chester

and B. <£ Jweiton gtdUgEast, wjß,take trainlhSftVingW»tChr«tofiit;?,wA.Mtanai6iiigWeat'WilltaKe train;denying Ph|awlph{a>t tliOPj Strand trenaSr at B. C.
»Jt7.46

and loavint P.SL,
connectat B wJunolfoDmtn Trataa on the IVAnd R

. C ). R. for Oxford endinterm*diatonoipt«: *—■
*•> -

ON SUNDAYS—Leave PhUaaeliuiia atAiWA. M. and' HOOP. Si* .'■ ' . fiTO a■ lrfavo WeatCheeterfl.lss A,MjAnd.*E.'M. •
-

. The Depotlaxeacjisd directly by the Chestnut and Wal-
ftut b trce&!|M».: iTßttt« of.the Marketatreot lino run wltlt-

If’”'"‘ ■i, SO', i ■ M 1
r MnK'Kuli ‘t? , < 4 c*"; i, H

■i •!.'•■ ' f. : 'r

ouuns

QBXOTOf fpa*'
MsfMwaMttur«oinw.' 1

for XTp^B-*»-Vi*

N.Vy.'OORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Streets;
*fO. H£M££fi£S8WISBX(I)et, Second and Front Sts*kjksss&ssis^™^

’ JOBNH. MltLßß.'Oea’l EasFn AstAasBtoadway.N.Y.

WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES. ”

FBOH FOOT OF HABKET STREET,
<UPPER FERRY)*

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1867.
Train®will leave u follow*:
ForBridgeton, Belem, Vineland, Millville and interme-diate Station*, at 8.00 -Of., and 3.80P.M,
ForCape May XBQ P/M.
For W oodbury at&0Q A. M., and 8.80 and 6.00 P. M.Freight Train leave© Camden at 12.UU M; (noon.)

.
Freight will bereceived at Second Covered Wharf be-low walnut street, from 7A. M. until 6P. M. Freight re-

ceived before0 A. M, will goforward the same day.
' Freight Delivery. No. 228 South Delawaro avenae.

> WIIdTJAM J. SEWELL, Superintendent

f?T I_ :R E A DIN Q RAILROAD.—iSfj TRUNK LINE from PbUa.aj.i .’.Bit ■ “ttr defpbia to the interior of Penngylva
nia, the BennyDrill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North,. Northwest and the Cana-
das, Winter Arrangement of Fasrenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1867. leaving the Company** Depot, Thirteenth and Cad.low bill Streets, Philadelphia, at thefoliowing hours:MORNING ACCOMm>I>ATIONB.-At 7.30 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.30 P. AL, arriving inPhiladelphia at fICIOP. M.
MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Beading. Le-

banon, Harrisburg, Pottsvjile, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sunbuiy, WUliartsportEimira, Rochestor.Niagara Falls,Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pitts ton, York, Carlisle, Cham-
bereburg, Hagerstown, &c.

The 7.30 train connect* atReading with the East Penn-eylvania Railroad trains for’ Allentown, Ac., and the
8.15 A.M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg, Ac. ; at Port Clinton with CatawLsa R.R."trains for Williamsport, Lock. Haven, Elmira, Ac ; atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,and Schuylkill and SusquehannatrainsforNorthumber-

jYX’banobersburg. Pinegrove, Ac. 1
_

AFTERN'. ON EXPRESS.—Leaves Hbuadelpniaat 3.30P.aL ior Reading,Pottsville. Harrisburg. Ac., connect-ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia, Ac.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-town at &45A.M.. stopping at jntehhediatestations:ar-
rives in Philadelphia at 9.05 A. M. Returning leavesPhi-ladelphia at 5.00 P. M.t arrives in Pottßtown at 7.05 P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at7.30 A. M., stopping, at all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at 1u.16A. iL

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives inReading at&45F. M.
Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at &10 A. M.,

and Pottsvilleat 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai 2.10 P,M~
and Pottsvilleat 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
,6.45 P.M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M..andHanisburgat4.(o P.M. Connecting at Readingwith Afternoon Accommodation *outh at &80 P. M..
arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P, M.

Market train, wiib a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.45n00nfor Pottaviilc and all Way Sta-
tions ; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M,forPhiladelphia and allWw Stations. . •' •

All the above trains ran daily, Sundays excepted,
Sunday trains leave Pottsvfllo at 8.00 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.16 P. M-; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M., returning from Reading at 4.25P. M-

CHEBTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Paesengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
DowniDgtown at &30A. M. and 1.00P. M.

NEW yORK EXPREBS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; OA. M.; 5.00 and 8.00P.M., passing Reading at lA. M..L50 and 10.10 P. M., and
connect at Hatrisburg with Pennsylvania and- NorthernCentral Railroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport Elmira, Baltimore, Ac. ...

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of Pennsylvania ( Expreea from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.25A. M.. 9.35 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.05 A. M.and IL4O P. M.,arriving at New.York 10.10and 1L45Altand 5.00 P.M. Sleeping Cara accompanying these trains
through between, Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
C Mafuraln for New York leaves Harrisburg at8 IdA. M.
and 2.O6 P.M. MailtrainforHarrisburgleavesNewYork
at 12 Noon:

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30, ll.Ou A. M. and 7.16 P. M.,returningfrom
Tamanu a at 7. 85 A. M. and 1 40and 4.86P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Aubpra at 7.65 A. M. for Pinegro veand Har-
risburg; and at 12.45P. AL for Plnegrovo ana Tremont 5 re-
turning from Harrisburg at3.55P, M,, andfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 5.35 P. M. . •
- TICKETS;— ticketa and emigrant
tickets toall the principal points in the North and Westard Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading ana
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Fcgfetown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. ;

The following tickets are obtainable onlyat theOfflce
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,Philadelphia,or of G.A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperintendent,
Reading,

CommutationTicket at 25per cent discount betwoeu-
any points desired, for familiesandfirm*.

Mileage Tickets, good for 3 000 miles, between all points
at $53 60 eacb, for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the toad will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe had only at tbe Ticket Cilice, at Thirteenth
and Callo*hili streets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company's NewFreight Depot,
Broad and W illow streets..

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dally at 6.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon, andBP.M., for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

Mails dose at the Philadelphia Post-Office for allplacea
on the road and its branches at 5 A.M., and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. M. »

R 1!"’ I'luu—msn PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-

■» JWgrTtwmS txME TABLE,—Comraening Mon-
day, SCpt 30th, 1867. Trainswill leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows;

Way-mail Train, at 8.80 A.M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaw areRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield ana.
intermediate stations.

_ ■atl2.QQ M. (Bucdaya excopted) for Balti-
more and Washington. /

_
„ ,

. ExpressTrain at BSO P. M. (Sundays exeepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington,’ stopping Aft Cheater, Thurlow,
Llnwood, Claymont, WilininglomNewportßtanton,New-
ark, Elkton, Northeast Charleston, PenyriUe, Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase’s and Stammer'sRun.

NightExpiessat 11.00 F. MJdally) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connecta at Wilmington (Saturdays ex.
coptcd) withDelaware Railroad Bine, stopping at New
Cattle, Middleton, Clayton,Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Prihceaa Anne, and connecting at Criefleld
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolx, Portsmouth’rad
the South. : ......

.
. 'Passengers for Fortress Monroe.and Norfolk via.Baltl,

more win take the 12.00 M. .Train. Via Criaiield will
take tho 11.00P.M. train.’ 1

Wilmington Trains, stopping at ali statlonslbetweea
P

Leave Philadelphia at fa? 4.80, 6.00and 11.30 (dally)
P. M. The 4.80P. M. train connecta with the DelawareRailroad, for Harrington and intermediate stations. The
6.00 P. M. train jams tu New Castle. -

HeavoWilmington 7.00and 8.00 A. M.« and 4.00and ftBo
to Philadelphia.—l eaveBaltimore7.25

A. M„‘Way Mail.’ 9.36 A. M., Expresa. 8.15 P. M., Ex-
PI |?JNDAV TilliNaFKbMß^Tliu^^Leaveßal.tlroore at a66 P, M. stopping at Havre de.Grooe, Perry,
ville and Wilmington. Also, stops at North Bait, Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, rad at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington or Balti-

ticketsto all points Westßoath rad Sonthwost
may be procured atticket office.828 Oheatnutstreohuuder
Continental Hotel, wherealso State Boomsand Berthain
Sleeping-Can canbe acepred daring the day. Persona
purchasing tickets at thls officeera have baggage obeckedatthrareadencebyam^raa^er^m^dent.

FHfljiDfcLPHlA. AND ERIE
RAILROAD>-WINTER TIME TA-

i . BLE.—Through and DirectRoate be-
tween Phlladelpbia,, BaWmor<), Harrisburg. Wjfllama.
portandthe Great OilRenan of Pennsylvania.—Elegant

On and aftc°rnMONlf AV,Nov.SßtbJ,lB&7,theTraina op
thePhiladclpbla rad Erie Railed wlllrunasfollows:

Erie Hxjren
** " 5arrivesat,Erie...,,...u.B.46 A} M.

h:‘ -• 5 - EASTWARD. T
.

**

MaUTtaiule^vesErie....^.,....-.i.-ii----- ..10A5A,-M. lt Williamsport.. |HV<W|P, tf..
" ,■»' •Strivesat I»pad6lpblaa •••'•Wfrft,

■ Mall andExpress connect with- alll. trains_ori Warren

ll.iS ’at Oil City
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LeavePhiladelphia—ft. 15minutes A. M:2,7andloSfP,M»

LdawCbariihlit Wantta, andlXtd’A:'
Leave PhfladelphU-0.15 minutes A.M.; aand 7P.M.' *

liejj^ChMinrrtHlU— A. 1L; 13.40,M0amt .* ■ ,Sfcvawi*-!.
Leave N0nirtawnr.8.40,7,7^0,9,11A, M. jUf, 8,4)4,6.15 .
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' ! ON SUNDAYS. ' ■Ikravo Philadelphia—9A. M.;3M and 7.15 P.M. . ~

LeaveNorristown-Jf A. M. ;6M and»P. M. '•

rt , 1 • ■>FOR B4ANAYUNK, - ■Aiva.olHndMMFM 78’ m' *• ltoSA‘ M' : 31 iH'

7>tf. ASO, SJf, JUtfA. M.i33%, B.

r • ON SUNDAYS* V . , ,Leave IliiladeipMa-9 A. M. s 2SrandT.i«F-it I

’ Depot. Nlntti andOreenfttaeta.

.—-“T2-Arrangement*. Onand aftarJßtonday.;Oct. 7tb, 1687, the-Trains Will leave i'hiladelpbJalfrtHnffiaDep°tof theWest Chester* rhlladelpbWRaaM*d; cor*

A_Market Train with Pasaenger Cat attached will-ran - A

necling at West Chester Junction with a train for, PhIUH r;-<«
Oelphia; OnWednesdays, and Sotju-daya train leaving *

Philadelphia atailOP. M. rnna through to OxforA - •, >
The Train leaving PhUadelpUia at 7.45 A.M. connecta at .

Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottotn inLancaster county. Returning, loaves Peach, Bottom to .
connect at Oxfordwiui the Afternoon Trainfor PhUadel-phia.- ■ ■ .--"i
„The Train leaving Philadelphia at C6O P. At. runs toRieing Bun, Md. *'

Passengers allowed to takewearing apparel, only, asBaggage, and the Companywill not,ln anycase, bo re-
spoDslblo for an amount exceeding ono- hundred dollars, <
ucloeßaepecialcoiitractbemadofortheeamfi.: - ■.mhl2 HENRY WOOD, General Bop*L
EgftsiaißßKlwSfifMw atlantxcbail- ,aw .Hra. ARRANGEMENTS..On and after Thursday. October3l»t; 1867, traiha WOT '

leave Vine BtreetForty daily (Sundays excepted):MaiUndFreight...................,...........'; 7,80 A.M..Atlantic Accommodation.. 8.45P.JU. ’
Junction-Accommodation to Atco and inter-, - , ,

mediate stationa;.....,.. 8.30P.M. '

RETURNING, WiLDLEAVEATLANTIOi
Atlantic Accommodation ~. ftISA. M. . .
Mailand Freight.....:..*.';.!.......... .........1360P.M ’
Junction Accommodation from Atco 6.30 A. JRUaddonfieldAccommodation will leave
Vine Street Ferry 10.15A. M„ 3»IP.M. '
Haddonfield.. 100P. M.. 315 P. M. , .

oc3Q-tfj B. H. MUNDV.AAent
rfl'-i mini FAST FREIGHT DINE. VIA4*o aagfelSitNOßTH PENNSVUVANIA RAID*■J‘-'KOAD, to Wilkeehnrre, Mahanoy
City, Mount Carmel,Central!a, and all points on Uehlgh
Valley Railroad and ita branches.

By newarrangements, perfected this day, this foadlaenabled to give increased despatch to 'merchandise con*
signed to the above named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
S. E, cor. of FRONT and NOBLEStreets,

Before SP. M„ will roach Wllkesharre, MountCanneLMahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy cadWyoming valleys beforeII A.M., of tlio succeeding day,lc2B . - . EXJJ3 CLARK, AgonC

CAMDEN AND "BURLINGTON
Cndalte*

“epMC=^a *=Monday,December 16th, 18W, .tosirwj !will leave from foot of Marketstreet (upper ferry)for*
MerchantyiUevMoor<»town. Hartford, Maaonvllle, Haines. .
port. Mount HoUyJßmithviUo, Evansville, Vincentowm
Birmingham ancPembertoirat 10.30A: M. and A 39 P.M. ;

'

* Hu*l]psfl.. n" -
Leave Pembertonat ..7.20 A. M-and330 P.M.

“ MountHolly at. ...7.45 A. M. andiMSPsHi" Moorestownat....... .....B.IBA.M.and3.IBP.M.
de!7 a BAILER. Superintendent

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITVANJ> :X County of Philadelphia.—Estate of GEO. K. BMII H.
deceased.—The Andttor appointed I y the Court to.audit, **>
settle and adjust, the: account of SARAU 11.
(late Bmith), Executrix of the last will and testauientof
GEORGE K. SMITH, deceased, and toreport distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
tbeparilesinterested for thepurpose of his appointment,
on Tuesday, tho 18th day of February, 1888,at 12o’clock,noon, at his office. No. (33 Walnut street, in the e(fy ofPhiladelphia. ROBERT U. VVILLSO.V,

feS-th a tu-6t* . . , ■ ; Auditor. .
IN THE .ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY'ANIi '

1County MPhnsdelphia:-Estate o( EDWIN A. HEN-DRY, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tho Qaurt to ,
audit, settle and adjust the first account of GEORGE W. ’
MaWlLLlAMS,survivingExecutorof the last will and ■testament of EDWIN A HENDRY, deceased, ana tp re- ,port distribution of the balance in the hands oc ' the -
accountant, wRI meet the parties interested for thepur-
pose ofhis appointment, on Monday, FebruarvlJta. 1868,
at 4o'elocltP. M., at ids Office, No. ISO South BiSth street*
In tbecity of Philadelphia. GUSTAVUS REMAK,

fef.th.s,tu6ts Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY ANDiConnty of Philadelpbia—Estata ofJAMESCHATWIN,
deceased. -Th© Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
setUe and adjust tbe account of JOHN'S.MK PHUH3I;
-admichtrator ofthcrcstatoof JAMES.
and toreport distribution of the balance iu the hAnasof.
theaccountant, will meet the parties interested- for-tho>
purpofice of his appolutmeot* on Monday, February Xlth/, ,
1868, at 4 o’clock. P. M., at h!s Office, No. 624'W'Alnuc
street, Room 13, in the city ofPhiladelphia. feSthstuSt*' i.

IN THE ORPHlfc* COURT FOR THE CITY AND *

1 county of Philsdelphla.-Estate..of ELIZABETHGLENN, deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court'
to anditi settle and adjust the first and final accoaut Of ) ;

DENNIS DUNN, Adm’r c“t\ ortho Estate of ELIZA-
IiE J H GLENN, deceased, and toreport distribution- of
tbe ba‘ance in the hands 0/ the accountant, will meet
tbe parti, s interested for thepurpose of his appointmeot, -

on 'lursd&y,FebruaryUtb,lB6B,at3o’clock,P.M;,athla
office, No. 115 Southneventh street? In the city of Phila* .
dtJphla. G.W.DEDfUCK, ' •

fe4 61011* . . . , • Auditor, ;

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND , >1 County or Philadelphia. Estate of RICHARD
SMETHUUST, deceased.—The Auditor appoluteA by
the Comtto audit, aettle and adjust the account ot RE-
BECCA J, SMETIIURBT. actinjr Executrix ofthe*laat
will and ttitameutofRICHARD SMETHUKST.aeceascd] -1and to m&kodistribution, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on Monday, the tenth
day of February, A. 0.1868, at 4 o’clock. P. M., afir hie .
oflice, No. 271 South Fifth street,in the city of Philadel-
phia. JOSEPH A. CLAY*

ja3o-th.B,tu6ts ; ‘ JVudftor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THB1Cityand CountyofPhiladelphia —HENRYKRAGLER 1 -
vs. ELIZABETHKRAGLER. September Term. IM7, Now
44 In Divorce. To ELIZABE (H KRAGLER, Reapou-
dent.—Yrou are hereby notified that witnesses will;be
examined on the part of X ibellant in the above on. ,
SATURDAY, tbelSth tf February next, at 4 o'cloek. P 7
M., beforeA, H. O'BRIEN, Ecq., Examioor, at thenfllca ' f
of the usdersisned, rooms 13ana 19. NewLedger Building, v8. W. corner Sixth and in or -

Philadelphia.
, FRED. DPITMANN, vtJl l

JoBol6t* Attorneyfor Llbeiiant. r
..

TN THE ORPHANS’ COtJET FOR MIB CITYLASD 1 ‘

A Comity of Philadelphia.—Estate of EDWAItDtW. . i
DAVID. The Auditor appointed fay the Court to audit,
eettio and- adjust the 'account ‘of PRATT
POITS, Administrator of the Estate ofthe deeeaßod, and .
to report distribution of the balance tn the bands of the
accountant, v.dllmecttho parties interested for the pur- . Ipoee of his appointment, onTuesday, February 11th, 1808,
atfour o'clock, F. M., at his Office, No. 138 aouth dixtlr
street-, in the Dlty of Philadelphia. .

....
‘

JaBo.tbAtu.6t* JOHN E. LATTA, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’. COURT FOR THE CITY'AND .

'

xCountyof Philadelphia.—Estate of CASPAR YEAGER. ;
—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle, «ul
adjust the flrßt and final Account of JOHN PYEAGER,
CASPAR H. YEAGER, and EURABETU A. XEABER,
Executors of the Estate of deceased, and to report dli-
tribotiou of thebalance in the 1bands ofthe accountant, iwill meet the parties interestedfor the purpoee ot.hiß ap. .
pointment, on Monday. Eohrunry lolh, 1888, at .fpur
o’clock, P. M„ at his office, No. South Sixth street; in
the city.ol Philadelphia. JOHN E.LATTA, , .Ja3othstii6t* ' . Auditor. '!

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR TUB cnYANttl County of PhiladelpMa.-Eetate of SAMUEL* D. 1 .
BURDEIT, deceased.—Thf Auditor Appointed hy.the
Court to audltsettle and adjuvt the account ofAHNIfCTB
MARTA BURDETT. > Adralnlatrafrfx of tttoEotetfeofSAMUEL D. BURDEIT, deceased. and rt? report
distribution of the balance in - the hands.-Of 'tha
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for thO'Pur-posea of hla appointment, on ToeedaV, Fobnla'y ilth.
1868, at Sis ,o’clock.P. M., athia-Office, No. iafSoatbSiSketrSU the city of

VO(JDEB>
JoBo-th,e,tn,6t> ...Auditory

IN THE ORPHANS' COURr FOR THE CITY ANP ,JL County ofPhiladelphia;—Trust Estate 6f GEO.WEBB
PENN OCK.—The Auditor.appointed by the Court; to
audit, settle and adjustthe first account of ABKAHAM ... 1
L. PENKOCK. '£>usteo'of GEORGE WEBB PENNOCK,
under will oFbARAH T. deceased. andto ,
leport attribution of thebalance in the hands or the
accountant,.will meet the parties interested for uio pub;

street,Jn thf city 0/ MdAp^IIGBAST PRICE;
“■ • ’

.

Auditor. _•*
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